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INDI]PI]N I)IiN'T AUDI'I'ORS' REPORT
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Report on the Audit of the Ind AS !-inancial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Ind AS Financial Statements of Iconic Property Developers
Private Limited (Formerly known as Iconic Hotels Private Limited) (" the Conryany") which comprises
the Balance Sheet as at 3l March 2022, lhe Statement of Profit and Loss (including other
comprehensive income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and statement of cash flows for the year
then ended, and notes to the Ind AS F-inancial Statements, including a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatory information (together referred to as'Ind AS Financial
Statements').

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under scction
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the lnd AS Financial Statements section of our report. We arc
independcnt of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit
of the Ind AS Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we
have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to providc a

basis for our opinion.

Information other than the Ind AS Irinancial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

Our opinion on the Ind AS Financial Statemcnts does not cover the other information and w
express any form of assulance conclusion thereon
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In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Ind AS Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act,2013 ('the
Act') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31st March 2022, and
rts profit including other comprehensive income, the changes in equity and its cash flows for the ycar
ended on that date.

The Company's Boartl of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
compriscs the management discussion & analysis and director's report included in the annual report
but docs not includc the Ind AS Financial Statements and our auditor's report thereon. The above
information is expectcd to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report.



In connection with our audit of the Ind AS F'inancial Statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other
information is materially inconsistent with the Ind AS Financial Statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the other information, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we

are required to communicate the matter to those charged with Sovemance and make otier
appropriate reporting as prescribed.

Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements

The Company's Uoard of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS Financial Statements that give a truc
and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including cash flows of the Company in
accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thcre

under. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance

with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the

accuracy and complcteness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of
the Ind AS Financial Statements that givc a true and fair view and are free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the Ind AS Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going

concem and using the going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reportinq

Process.

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout thc audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether
due to fraud or crror, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriatc to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detectrng a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the overridtr
of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to desi
procedures that are appropriatc in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the

audit

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS Financial Statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatcment
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material iI,
rndividually or in the aggregate, thcy coulcl reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these Ind AS Financial Statements.



also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going
concern. If we, conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in

our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Ind AS financial statements or, if such

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concem.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the lnd AS financial statements,

including the clisclosures, and whether the lnd AS financial statements rePresent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

we communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencics in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

lVe also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our indePendence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

r-rom the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters

that were of most significance in the audit of Ind AS financial statements of the current period and are

therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or

regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstanccs, we

determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequenccs

of doing so would reasonably be expected to outlveigh the public interest benefits of such

communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit of the aforesaid Ind AS

Financial Statements.

(b) in our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so

fa. as it appears from our examination of those books.

(c) the balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income),

the statement of changes in equity and thc statement of cash flows are dealt with by this

Rcport are in agreement with the books of account.

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS Financial Statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies
(Accounts) Ilulcs, 2014.



(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31* March 2022

taken on record by the Board of l)irectors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31" March
202.2 from being appointed as a director in terms of Scction 164 (2) of the Act

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our seParate Report in
"Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating
effcctiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.

(g) With respect to the matters to be included in the Auditors Report in accordance with the

requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

[n our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is

not a public company. Accordingly, the provision of section '197(16) b not applicable to the
company.

(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to us:

(i) the Company does not have any pending litigations and therefore no impact or
disclosure in relation to the same has been made in the tnd AS financial statement,
except for the those as mentioned under contingent liabilities and commitrnents in the
Ind AS financial statement.

(i,) the Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting
standards, for the material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts in thc Ind
AS financial statement.

(iii) therc were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

(i") (a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, othcr
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned
or invested by the company to or in any other persons or entities, including foreign
entitics (" lntermediaries") with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
otherwisc, the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirecdy lend or invest in other
persons or identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company
("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of
the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

(b) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, othcr
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the
company form any persons or entities, including foreign entities ("Funding Parties")
with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otlterwise, that the company
shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entitics
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the funding parties ("Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behaU of the Ultirnate
Beneficiaries.

(c) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the

circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the
representations under sub.clause (iv)(a) and (iv)(b) contain any material misstatement.

(u) The company has neither declared nor paid any dividend during the year.



2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,2020 ("the Order") issued by the Central
Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure B" a statement on the
matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

For BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIA'IIIS
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Regis tration no. 101483W)

eBhuton,o
Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: 171789

UDIN
Date
Place

:22171789AJXWW8722
:30/05/2022
: Mumbai



ANNEXUIIE "A" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referrecl to in paragraph 1(f) under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'of our

report of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-section

3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of Iconic Property
Developers Private Limited (Formerly known as Iconic Hotels Private Limited) ("the Company" ) as of

31'r Maich 2022 in conjunction with our audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements of the Company for

the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal F-inancial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Intemal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants

of India (ICAI). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenancc o[

adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and

efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the

accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the

Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on

Audit of lntemal F-inancial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of india and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section

143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls.

Those Standards and the Guidance Note requte that we comply with ethical requirements and plan

and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial

controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such conhols operated

effectively in all material resPects.

Our auciit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our auclit

of intemal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal
financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assesscd

risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgemenL including the assessment of the

risks of material misstatement of thc Ind AS l;inancial Statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis

for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to Providc
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of Ind AS

Financial Statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accePted accounting

principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and

procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, .rrtrl



fairly reflect the trarsactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable

urr,riu.,." that transactions are recorded as necessary to Permit preparation of Ind AS Financial

Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and

expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management

and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding Prevention or timely

detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a

material effect on the Ind AS Financial Statemenb.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of thc inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to

error or iru..,,l may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal

financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal

financial control over financiaI reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or

that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the exPlanations given to us, the

Company has, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial

reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at

31'r March 2022, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the

Company considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on

Audit of Internal Financial Conhols Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered

Accountants of lndia.

FoT BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Iirm Registration no. 101483W)

4by-"n^l_:e_

Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.:171789
UDIN
I)ate
Place

: 22't7 "t7 89 AJXW \N 87 22

:30/05/2022
: Mumbai



ANNEXURE "8" TO TTIE INDEPLNDINT AUDI'TOR'S REPORT

(Iteferred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requiremenls'of our
report of even date)

Report on the statement on the matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Companics
(Auditor's Report) Order, 2020:

(, (a) (A) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company did not hold any Property, plant &
equipment as on the balance sheet date.
(a) (B) The Company did not have any intangible assets as on the balance sheet date.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company did not hold any property, plant &
equipment as on the balance sheet date. Accordingly, clause 3(i)(b) of the Order is not
applicable.

(c) The company does not have any immovable property (other than immovable properties
where the Company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the

lessee) Accordingly, clause 3(i)(c) of the Order is not applicable.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of thc Company, the Company has not revalued its ProPerty, Plant
and equipment during the year as it did not hold any.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, there are no proceedings initiated or pending
against the Company for holdhg any benami Property under the Prohibition of Benami
Propertlz Transactions Act, 1988 and rules made thereunder.

(ii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, physical verification of
inventory and reporting in relation to same may not be applicable to the Company as thc
Company is into Real Estate Business of Construction/ DeveloPment of Properties.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been sanctioned working
capital limits in excess of five crore rupces, in aggregate, from banks and financial institution
on the basis oI security of current assets at any point of time of the year. Accordingly, clause

3(ii)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(ii| According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has made investrnents, provided
guarantee or security, granted loans or advalces in the nature of loans to companies, firms, or
any other parties during the year.

(a) The Company has provided loans or advances in nature of loan or stood guarantee, or
prcvided security to any other entity, as under -

Based on the audit procedures carried on by us and as per the information and explanations
given to us, the Company has provided loars or advances in nature of loan, or stood
guarantee, or provided sccurity to anv other entity as below



Aggregate amount during the year
- Subsidiaries
- Others

(Rs in Lakhs)
Advances in

nature of loan

0.75

Balance outstanding as at balance
sheet date

- Subsidiaries
- Others "t,724.99

*ALlaances in nature ofloan to others includes loans/adonnces gitten to employees.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on the audil
procedures conducted by us, in our oPinion the investment made, guarantees provided,
security given during the year and the terms and conditions of the loans given and guarantees

provided during the year are, prima facie, not prejudicial to the interest of the ComPany.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, in the case of loans givery in our opinion the

repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and the repayments or
receipts have been regular.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, there is no overdue amount for more than ninety
days in respect of loans given or advances made in nature of loan.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company. there is no loan given falling due during the year,

which has been renewed or extended or fresh loans given to settle the overdues of existing
loans given to the same party.

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not given any loans either
repayable on demand or without specifying any terms or period of repayment.

(iv) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, the company has not given any loans or provided
any guarantee or securif as specilied under section 185 and 186 of the Act. [n respect of
investnxent made by the Company, in our opinion the provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of
the Act have been complied with.

(") The Company has not accepted any deposits or amounts which are deemed to be deposits
from the public. Accordingly, clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable.

(vi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Central Government has not
prescribed the maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of the Act. Accordingly, clause

3(vi) of the Order is not applicable.

("ii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, in our opinion amounts deducted/ accrued in the

books of account in respect of undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Services'[ax
('GSI'), Provident fund, Employees' State lnsurance, Income'tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and
other statutory dues have generally been regularly deposited with the appropriate authorities,
though there have been slight delay in a few cases of Goods and Services Tax ('GST') and

-.)

LoansGuarantees SecurityParticulars

Income-tax



According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, no undisputed amounts Payable in resPect of GST,

Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and other

statutory dues were in arrears as at 3.1 March 2022 for a period of more than six months from
the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, there are no statutory dues relating to GST,

Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income'tax. Duty of Customs, Cess or other
statutory which have not been deposited with approPriate authorities on account of any

dispute.

(viii) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not surrendered or disclosed

any transactions, previously unrecorded as income in the books of account, in the tax

assessments under the Income-tax Act, 1961 as income during the year.

(i*) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of
loans and borrowing or in the payment of interest thereon to any lender.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis

of our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been declared a
wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or Sovernment or govemment authority.

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us by the

management, term loan were applied for the purpose for which the loan were obtained.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall
examination of the balance sheet of the Company, u/e rePort that no funds raised on short
term basis have been used for long term purPoses by the company.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall
examination of the financial statement of the Company, we rePort that the company has not
taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its
subsidiaries, associates or joint venfures as defined under the Act.

(f) According to the information and cxplanations given to us and procedure performed by
us, we report that company has not raised loan during the year on the pledge of securities

held in its subsidiaries, associates or ioint ventures.

(r) (a) 'Ihe Company has not raised any moneys by way of initial public offer or by further public
offer (including debt instuments). Accordingly, clause 3(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis

of our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any
preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures
during the year. Accordingly, clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(xi) (a) Based on examination of the books and records of the Company and according to the

infurrmation and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company or on the Company has

been noticed or reported during the course of the audit.



(b) No report under sub-section (12) of Section 143 of the Companies Act,2013 has been filed
by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under Rule 13 of Companies (Audit and

Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central Govemment.

(c) As represented to us by the managemen! there are no whistle blower complaints received

by the Company during the year. According to the information and explanations Siven to us,

no material fraud by or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the course of our audit.

(xii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a Nidhi
Company. Accordingly, clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xin) In our opinion and according to the information and the explanations given to us, the

transactions with the related parties were in compliance with Sec 177 and 188 of the
Companies Act, where applicable and the details of the same have been disclosed in the lnd
AS Financial Statements as required by the applicable accounting standard.

(xiv) (a) ln our opinion and based on the information and explanations provided to us, the

company does not have an Intemal Audit system and is not required to have an internal audit
system as per Sec 138 of the Act.

(b) ln our opinion and based on the information and explanations provided to us, the
company does not have an Intemal Audit system and is not required to have an intemal audit
system as per Sec 138 of the Act. Accordingly, clause 3(xiv)(b) of the Order is not applicable-

(-)

(-i)

(xvii)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations Siven to us, the Company
has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected to its
directors and hence, provisions of Section 192 of the Companies Act are not applicable to the
Company.

(a) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 4FIA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act 1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act,-1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(c) The Company is not a Core Investment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulations made
by the Ileserve Bank of India. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not applicable.

(d) The Company is not part of any group (as per the provisions of the Core Investment
Companies Directions,2016 as amended). Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(d) of the Order is not
applicable.

The Company has not incurred cash losses in the current and in the immediately preceding
financial year.

(xviii) Ihere has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly, clause

3(xviii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xix) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of financial
liabilities, other information accompanying the Ind AS financial statements, our knowledge of
the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination of the evidcncc
supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe
that any material uncertainty exists as on the clate of the audit report that the Compan



capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due

within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an

assurance as to the future viability of the Company. We further state that our reporting is

based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any
assurance that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date,

will get discharged by the Company as and when they fall due.

("*) 'Ihe requirement as stipulated by the provision of section are not applicable to the company.
Accordingly, clauses 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order are not applicable.

FoT BIIUWANIA & ACRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)
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Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: 171789
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b) D€leftod rax assets (N6l)
c) hcom6 t ( rssets (Net)

bl FiMmial essors
i) Cutr€nl inv€st n€rt
ia) C63h ard cash equvalcnrs
iii) Banl b6l6nces otEr ltlatr (ii) above

v) Oltlar cunent linancial ass€ls
c) Oti€r cln€nt asseE

6

6,66,50.000
7,55970

31,03,29,999

1.36.027 1 40 000
8,76,05.970 31,04,66,026 1,40,000

7E.71,71 559 69.04.52.700

8
9
10

11

12
13

15

16
1T

54,34,48 014
2,08 916

12,62 942
17,24,99 000
9,46,57,516

6,30,470

1f ,24,62,600
78,36,175

1,21,9f 0

2,12,540

75.00.80.741

,r,iro

3?.35.00.002
2,08,4E.326

1.00.000
(43,93,009)

1,00,000
(44.03 344)

1.00,000
{40.67.041)

(B)

roTAL (A+ 8)

r.59.98.78.917 1.21 ,7f3 75,03,66,949

1.68.74,84 667 1

EQUITY AND LUALITIES
A Equity

a) Equity shar6 caDilal

LLbllht
A Non.u.rtnt lLrblttb3

a) Financiall ltruliries

(a)

(B)

(42.93.009) 344) (39.67,041)

1,15,00,00,000 55.00 00 000

92.2f.10.376 1.1 000 55,00,00,000

66.92.93 360 32,66,66,667 20.00.00 0001E

19

20
21

23

11o43

The noies.elered to above fom an inregralpart of rhe linancial statements

As ps. our audrt rcporl ol even dale

For Bhu{ania & Alrawal Ass

92.00.00.000
27,10,376

C Cu.r3nl ll.bllliLs
a) Financi{ liablili€s

i) Shon tam bo.rowings
ia) Tlade !'ayabbs

- Amounl due to Mido and sm6ll enreDriles
- Amoont due to oiher tian Mhro and
smallent6lFis€s

iai) Olrtor linancial lirbilities
b) Oher curEnl liabililies

d) Curonl lnco.n€ tax liabilitios
(c)

roral (a+a+c)

Signllic.nt .ccounting pollcl.r.nd not 3to
flnanclil itat.mants

21.294
4,06,575

5,32,27.102
26,250

71,125 41.00.990

3.75.000
9.88 81.701

1.2314A
1,97 202

76 90 67 520 x1 20.44.75.990

7

CMrtered Acco!ntants
Frm Regislralio. No. 10148

Dale:30{5-2022

Forand on lrehalfotth. Boa.d ol D
lconic Prop€.ly Oevelopor' Privare

{r--91vrnan,
Shubham Bhuw.nl. '

Msmb€.shq No r 171789 (orN 00634576) (DlN:0O3tEll9)

Dare:30,05,2022

CHARTEiEO

t

o

UOIN.: 221 71 789AJXTVW8722



bonlc Prop€riy Olvrlopcr3 P.lvats Limit€d
CIN: U70100UH201 oPTC205955
Stat.m.ni of p.ott .nd bi3 lor the yoa. onded March 3 l. 2022
(Anount in ruq.s. oxgrpt sharo aD.l pe. sha.a clata unless otherwise statad)

31st M.rch, 2022 31st itarch, 2021

E Protiu(lo$) arier tar (c - oXE)

24 18,25.59.357 6,81 37,664

18,25,59,357 6,81,37,664

13 000

{5,98,988) 13,000

____________IJLAi!J!3I

69,05.75.400
{69.04.52,700)

6,77,77,?07
5,61.060

rotal erp.ni.. (B)

C Protiu{Lo.r) b.foro.rc.ptional itom. a tar {A - B) (C)

1E.35.31.417 6.E4.60,967

{9,72,060) (3,23.303)

Or,eranno .nd p.oiecl elp€nsos
Changes in nvsnlories ot constructd wo.t n prcgrcss
Employgo b€ffi fit expensos

7,91.82.137
(9.67,1E,859)
2.43.86,071

17 ,61 .74.677
5.07.39r

- lncoms Lx for sader yaars

- Oeter6d tar cr'arcd (c.sdn)
rotal lar up.n.e (o)

1,55,000

1,557

(E,55,546)

25
25
?7
28
29

E oucr compr.hlnsiv! incom. / (b3.)
a) (i) ltems nor ro b€ reclassirred subseqsuy ro sralom€ni ol

- Remoasurement ol darined benefi plans -gaid(loss)

(D i'co.i6 tax rebtiry to ibms hat will b€ dasgned io p.oit ot

b) (i) i€B u.€r will bo rccbssifi€d sub66quonuy to srairmonr or

(ii) hcora lar.ehrirB b nems tlai wll b€ dassif€d to prorit or

Othor comprehcnEiv. Incoma/ (loss)ror ihe period/y.ar (F)

X Tot l compr.h.n6iv! incom./ (lcs6) ror thc period/ y.ar (E + F)

Badc.nd dlluted earning, (lGs) p.r 3hare

Eqlily sharcs lFace valr€ ol Rs. 1 0 each]

Significanl :ccounting policiG and not.s to fin3ncial

5

32

1 to43

3,82,982

19e,575)

2 33 407

10.335 t3,36,303)

\27.31) (33.63)

The notes ,€f€nsi to abov6 tom an int6g.d pan ol lh6 nnancial slatemonts

As per ol, atdd repod ol €vsn daie

Fo.Bhuwania & A{.awal Associates Forand on b€halt olihc Board orDirector. of
lconic Proplrv Oevelop.rs Private Limlt dChanered Accounlanis

F rm Regislraiion No.101

$.-
(OlN : 00$a576) (DlN :00318419)

UOIN.:22171

Dale:30{5-20?2 oare: 30-05,2022

CB^FT!REO

+lc
4

s

uo.E

ltAl

4l,u,,o



honic Proporty lrevelop€r. Priv.re Limitod
Cl : U70100 H2010PTC205955
St iimlnt of ch.ng.6 ln .quity tor the ys.r end€d arch31,2022
(Amount in rupoos, axcopt sharc and pot shero dala, unless olhenvise slated)

(a) Equiiy share capital

Slst [arch,2022 31.t fa.ch, 2021 l.tApril.2020

1 00 000 1,00,000 1,00,000
Chanoes in oouitu share caDdal du.irc the vea.

1,00,000 1,00,000 1,00,000

'Ollcr bmdehensive i,mme

(b) Oih.r.qulty

ocT

Rad.mplion Ressds

Sala.c€ a. at lst April, 2020
PrcliU (loss) for 0le y8ar
Add (Less) TBnsrered lo dob€nture redempion res€tue
oth6, cmFehensrv€ rncom€/ (loss) ror rrs year

10,32,73,t87

(10.32 73 187)

{10,73,40.22E)
(3,36,303)

10,32,73,187

(il{,,6?.04!)
(3.36.303)

Balance a3 al 3lst March. 2021 (44.03,344t (u.03.344l,

ocT

Rodomptlon Resorv€

B.Lnc.G .t .l 131 April, 2021
PrcfiV (loss) lor he year ended 31 st Marci ?022
Olhor comp.ehensive incom€/ (loss) lor lie year

(44,03.344)

12.130711
2.43 407

{1.4,03.31.{)

12,73,0711
2,83,407

Ealance as at 31sl March 2022 (46.76,416) 2.83.407 i43.93.009)

Th6 notos .eledEd ro abovs lom an intsgral pan of tne limncial statements

As per our audil report of even dalo

For Bhuw.rla & Aehwal&.ociat 3
Chanered Ac.ountants
Fim Regislratjon No. 101483Vv

Forand on behaflorthe Aoard of DarectoE ol
l6onic Prop€rty Dev€lopcrE Privato Lihitcd

&
(DtN 00634576) (DlN :00316419)

Daler 30{5-2022

Mombe6hD No. 171769

UDIN.: 221 71 76gAJXTWVE722

Oat6: 30-05-2022

ll

oL)

+l

iu:0

4,o

g%g51^a.^



lconic Property Dev€lopors Private Limited
CIN: U70100MH2010PrC205955
Stalement of cash flows forthe yearended March 31,2022
(Anount in rupees, except sharc and per sharc data, untess other ise stated)

3'lsl March,2022 3lit March,2021

B

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATIT{G ACTIVITIES

Profit /(loss) b€for€ taxes

Adlusunentstor:

Premium received on r€demption of debentures

Operating protlt / (loss) bstorc worting cspitalchanges

Movefienls in working capital : flncluding Current and Non-currenll

Direcl tares p3id (inc[ding tax deduct€d at source)

17 .57 .74.456
(1,20.443)

{18,24,38,914)

6,77,24,520
(1,20,362)

(6,80,17,302)

(9,72,060) (3.23.303)

(77,52,961) l7,36,447)

(lncreas€) / d€sease in loans, trad€ rcceivable and other assots
(lncrease) / dec.easo in invenlo.ies
lncrease / (decr€ase) in lrade Fayable, othor liabilities and provisions

(12,66,736)
(9.67,18,859)

85,28,870

57 .75,71 ,791
(69,04,52,700)

(43,78,615)

(9,72,09,686)

1.23.710

(1r,79,95,971)

(9.027)

cAsH FLOW FROII [{VE:ST|I{G ACIWnES
lnvestment during the year
Premium recsived on redemption of deb€nturss

(lncreaseydecrease in bank babnce lcurrenl and non.cunsnll (other
than cash and cash equavalent)

35,31.347
9.63.39.409

1.20.443

112.62.6r'-2)

(63,38,30.001)
6,01,81.127

'L20.62

llet cash generaled/ (ussd in)trom operating activitiss...(A) I9.70.85.9761 {11,E0,04,9991

9,87,28,397 (57,35.28,s12)

______L!rl!,!9r__

Dired taxes (paidy rcturd rs€eived (inctuding ta: deducted at
source) - (N€0

Not cash (used in) / from invssting activitios... (s)

C, CASH FLOW FROM FINA'{CING ACTIVITIES

Proceeds from long l€rm borrowings
Repaymenl ol long term bonowings
lncrease/ {decreas€) in short tem bonowings
lnter€st paid (lnchding oth€r bonowing cosl)

27,00,00,000
(15,73,73,307)

90.00,00,000
(17,33,33,333)

Net cash (us€d in) / from financing activities.-. (C)

Net increase / (decrcase) in cash and cash equival€nts

(9,80,02,756) (s,14,03,187)

1,46,23,937 67,52,63,480

1,62,66,35a (1,62,70,030)

_______r,!?,q9.$!__

Cash and cash equivalenls at beginning ol lhe year
Cash and cash equival€nls al end ol the year (Rofer note (ii) bebw)

(1.60,57,443)
2,08,916

2,12.544
(1,60.57.443)

Notca:
(i) Cash llow stal€ment has b6en preparsd under 'indirect m6thod' as ssl out in lnd AS 7 - .Cesh Fbw Statoment.
(ii) Breakup of c€sh and cash squivalent is as giv6n b€low:

31sl March,2022 3lit March,202l
Cash and cash equival€nl (Rofer nole 9) 2,08.916 2.08 40 326
Loss: Bank balance , book overdratt 3,69,05,769

Nel cash and cash equivalent as di6closed in cash flow srat€ment above 2,08,910 {1,60,57,443)

Nel increase / (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+ B+C)



lconic Prop€ny Oev€lopors Privale Limited
Clt{: U70'lO0MH201 0PTC205955
Staloment of cash tlows lorthe year ended March 31,2022
(Amounl in rupees, excepl share and pet share dala, urless olhelwise slated)

11o43

Nol€s relerrsd lo h€rein abov€ form an inlegralparl ofslandalone financial statemenls.

As per our report of eve6 dale

(iii) Refea nol€ 3 for other cash iow siatemeni relaied notes.

Significant accountlng policies and noles lofinanci6l

For thuwania & Agrawal Associatcs
Chartered Accountants
Firm Regislratron

3h u Lrcl al,o\

UDIN:22171

Daler 30{t2022

For and on behall of lhe Board of
lconic Property Developers

jt-.,
Shubham Bhuwania '

Mombership No. : 171789

Rajan Thomas
Dnector
(DlN : 00634576)

Dkector
(DlN:00318419)

Oale: 3045-2022



lconic Property Developers private Limited
CIN No: U70100MH2010pTC205955
B^asis otsignificant Accounting policies for the period ended 31.,March 2022(Amount tn rupees, except share and per share dala, unless otherwise stated)

1. Company'sbackground

2

3.

3.1.

lconic Property Developers pdvate Limited (lhe Company,,) is a private limited company domiciled andincorporated in rndia under the companiei lct, zoia,io'e chr'Nl.' uior oorr,rxzor oprc2o59s5 andinco'porated on 26" Jury 2010. The registered omce or tne compani-ir L""r"o at 14th, Froor-2, NirmaraBuilding. Miya Mohd Chhotani, 2. X Ro;d, varrim uumoai aOOt;6. i;;;; -'
The company is primariry engaged in the business of rear estate deveropment in rndra.

The.Financral statements comprise the financial stalements of lconic property Developers private Limitedand its subsidiaries (co ectively "the Company") as at and foi the peiiJ e-ni-eo sr, fvfarcn ZOZZ.

The Fn^ancral Statements are approved by the Company's Board of Direclors at its meeting held on 30,May 2022.

Basis of prepa.ation of Financial Slatements

Basis of preparation

The Financial Statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance wth lndian Ac$untingstandards (lnd AS) notified under companies lrnoian ecdunring st"il-.ri"; nrru", 2015 as amendedfrom time to time.

For all periods uo to and includino the year ended 31st irarch, 2021, the Company had prepared itsFinanciar statements in accordanJe wittr tne tcounting sir"Jiro" 
"itrn"o 

under section 133 of thecompanies Act, 2013 read looerher. with the companiJs (A;;;Li R;i;" 2014 (refened as .rndian
.AAP"). These are the compiny's rirst annuar rinr'n"i"r 

"d-t"n,"ni"-i."i"i"o 
*-pryrng rn a, materiarrespects with the lnd AS notified under Section 133 of the Compani"s {"t,2OtS.

The Financial Statements comply with lnd As..notified by lhe Ministry of Corporate Affairs (,MCA,). Thecompany has consistentry appried the accounting poricie's useJ i" iii6 pi"p",rt,.n of its opening rnd AsBalance sheet ar 1st Aprir, 2020 througtrout a[ pe-riods present"a, 
"i 

ir ir,"!" pori"i"" t"o Jr""yJ #"" iieffect and are covered by rnd AS ior +irst-time adopti6n or rnoran acounii;g standards... The transitionwas carried out from lndian GAAP which is considered as the previous bAaF. as OeRned in lnd AS 101.

Signifi cant Accounting policles

Curent and non-currgnt classification

The company presents assets and riabirities in the Barance sheet based on curreny non-cunentclassification. An asset is treated as current when it is:

. Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normaloperating cycle.. Held primarily for the purpose of trading. Expected to be realised within twelve months after the .eporting period, or
' cash or cash equivarent unress restricted from being exciangi' or useJ to sette a labirity tor at reasttwelve months after the reporting period.

A liability is current when:
. lt is expected to be setfled in normal operating cycle. lt is held primarily lor the purpose of trading. lt is due to be setfled within twelve months after the reporting period, or
' There is no unconditionar right to defer the setleme;t of flie riabiriiy for at reast twerve months afterthe reporting period.

The company classifies all other liabilities as non-current. Delerred tax assets and liabilities are classifiedas non-current assets and liabilities, respectively.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisilion of assets for processang and their realisation incash and cash equivalents.

The operating cycle of the Company,s real estate operations varies from project to project depending onthe size of the project, type of development. p.oject complexities 
"nJ 

i"iit"o approvals. Assets andLiabilities are classified into currcnt and non<unent'based ori the .p;;"g 
"y"f"

onal and presentation of currency

cial Statements are prepared in lndian Rupees which is also the Company,s functional cunency



lconic Property Oevelopers private Limited
CIN No: U70100MH2Ol OpTC205955
Basis ofSighificant Accounting policies for the period ended 3 1.t March 2022(Amount tn rupees, except share and per share dala, unless otherwlse slated)

3.3. Fair value measurement

Fair values have been determined for measurement and / or disclosure purpose using methods asprescribed in 'lnd AS 113 Fair Value Measurement'

Use of estimates and judgements

3.4.1.

Fair value is the price that wourd be received to se, an asset o. paid to transler a riabirity in an orderrytransactron between market particrpants at the measuremeni oltJ.-a r"iir"rr. measuremenl assumesthat the transaction to se the asset or transferrhe riabirity takes pl;u eit-rruiin tt 
" 

pan"ipar market for theasset orljabirity or in the absence of a principar market, ,i, rrr"rn"lr 
"or""irseous 

market for the asset orliability. The principal market or the moat adr"nt"g"orr'r"ii"t r-r-"i-O-e i-;c"e'ssiOte to ttre Company.

The fair value of an asset or a liabrlitv is measured using the assumptions that market pa.ticipants woulduse when pricing the asset or tiabiiity, assuming that'.;rk;i ;ri;i-p;t"' 
""t 

in t 
"i.. 

economic bestinteresl.

A fair varue measurement of a non-financiar asset takes into account a market participant,s abirity togenerare economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and buiiusu o, uy 
"ering 

it to another marketpadicipant that would use the asset in rc highest and b;st use.

The Company uses valuation technroues that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficientdata are avarrabre to measure lair vai.:e, maximizing the use or .erevan-ioL-slr""ore inputs and minimizingthe use of unobservable inputs

All assets and liabilities for which feir value is measured or disclosed in the Financial Statements arecategorized within the fair varue hierarchy. based on the rowest r"r"ii"pui ir,rt is signiRcani to the aivalue measurement as a whole. The fair v;lue frierarchy is desio;;;; b!;*
Level I - unadiusted quoted price in active markets for identicar assets and riabirities.
!:ey:l 2 ..!neul: other than quoted prices incruded wittrin r-everl ura-t lrJ ooservabte for the asset orliability. erther direc y or indirec y
Level 3 - unobservable inputs lor the asset or ltability

For assets and riabirities lhat are recognised in the Financiar statements at fair varue on a recuning basis,the Company determines whether transfers have occurred U"t*"", l"r"f" in tf," f,i.iir"t V"UV *assessing categorization at the end of each reporting period.

For the purpose of fair varue discrosures, the company has determined crasses of assets and riabirities onthe basis of the nature' characteristics and risks oi *," "ii"t oiri"-o[i-tvino the rever of fair varuehierarchy.

3.4.

The preparation of these Financiar statements in conformity with the recognition and measurementprinciples of rnd AS requires management to make estimatei and assumjtiois rnat anect ftre-reiort-eibalances of assets and liabilities, disclosure of contingent liabilitie" 
". 

on ini o"r. or rinancial statementsand reported amounts of income and expenses foi tf," p.,ioOs-lresunLd. The Company based its
:::,t11ll,:11:"d estimates on paramerers avaitabte when tn" rinancli- Stat".""t. i"iJ pi"p"r."o.Esumares and underlying assumptions are reliewed on an ongoang basis. Revisions t. 

"i""l"tirgestimales are recognrsed in the period in which the estimatesare ru-r-ii""a J,iJ rrtrr" p.iods are affected.

Key assumptigns concerninq the future.and other key sources of estimalion uncenatnty at the reportingda..lhat have a significant risk of causing a materiai aO;ustmeni t" il;;;,rg amounts of assets andliabilrties within rhe next financiar vear- Significant *irri"i." 
"iilriiLr iuogement in apprying theseaccounting policies are descrjbed below.

Slgnificant estimates

i) Revenue recognition and construction work in progress

. Revenue to be recognized, stage of completion, projections of cost and revenues expected fromproject and realization o, the construction work in'progresi taue U."n determined based onmanagement estimates which are based on current markei situations/ technical evaluations.

. ln respect of real estale projecl (Constructjon work in progress) which are at inilial preparatory
stage li.e. acquisition of land / devetopment rigtrtsl, reatizatiJn oiine construction wort in iroj."iihave been determined based on management estimates of commercial feasibility and n,"n:g;;;;i



lconic Prqperty Developers private Limited
CIN No: U701 00MH2010pTC205955
Basis otSignlficant Accounflng policies for the period ended 3 1. March zOZ2(AmounI tn rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherMse stated)

expectation of future economic benefrts from the projects. These estimates are reviewedperiodically by management and revised whenever required'.

The consequential effect of such revision in estimates is considered in the year of revision and in thebalance future period of the project. These estimates are Jynariic in nature ano ar" Jepenount upoiv-arious factors rike erigrbirity of the te,,,ants, changes in ttt"l.*, 
"ppror"r 

and other factors. changesln lhese estimales can have significant impaci on the financiat resutts ot lhe comnahv .n,i ir"
comparabitity with the pretious year however quantification oi tr,"-_p""i Or" t;#;;: ;;-Ji.iestimates cannot be quantified.

ii) Delined benefit obligations

The cost of de'lned benefit gratuity plan and the present value of the g.atuity obligation along with leavesalary are determined using actuariar varuations. ln a"ira,iai v;uafio; inv;;e; ,.ri"g 
-r"a"r,

assumptions such as stand-ard rales of inllation, mortality, discount rate, attrition ot"" 
"ra "ircipltionof future salary increases. Oue to the comptexities involved in ttre valuation ano its bn;_ter; ;;[;;. ;defined benefit obligation is hrghly sensitive to changei in theie assumptions. All assumptions arereviewed at each reporting date.

iii) Fair value measurement of financial instruments

when the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot bemeasured based on quoted price in.active markets since they are unquoted, their value is measuredusing varuation technique incruding the drscounred casn Row 1bc11 moo"r *," inputi ro tt.se-,noJilare taken from observabte markets where possible, but ,it ur" tf,i" is not fuaiiUfu, ; G;;judgement is required rn estabrishing fat.varues. Judgements iniruae consioerati""i' 
"i 

i"prt, 
"1"n 

*liquidity risk, credit risk and.volatiliiy. changes in aisumptions ibout these factors 
"",iro'"n"Jir,"reported fair value of financial instruments

3'4'2' Significant managemGnt iudgement in apprying accounting poricies and estimation unce.tainty

i) lmpairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indicatton that an asset mav hFimpaired. rf anv indication exisrs, or whdn annuar impairmenr i"iting i;i'"; Jlil,ii,., 
-,.lq..jr,# 

tiECompany estimates the asset,s recoverable arnount. vlih.r." if,. 
".r.ying 

amount of an ,"a;i;;;;;;its recoverabre amount, the asser is consjdered impaired and is;ritten dJwn to its recor","br; 
";;;;i'ii) lmpairment ol financialassets

The impalrment provisions for llnancial assets are based on assumptions about risk of default andexpected credit loss rates. The Company uses judgement in making tiese assumptions 
"J;;J;;the inputs to the impairment calculation based oir industry praaice, Company,s p"rt f,"t"ry, 

-""i
existingmarketconditionsasweflasforwardrookingestimatesatGenooteacrrieportingp";oi.'- -

3.5. Prope.ty, Plant and Equipment and Depreciation

Recognition and measurement

Prope'ties pranr and equipment are stated at thek cost of acquistion. cost of an item of property, prantand equipment includes purchase price including non - refr-inoaule taxes and duties, d"";ilg;;;idirecly a ributabre to the quarifying asset, any;osts oirecty ittrioutaote to bringing it","""tio tt"location and condition necessary foi its intenoei use ana treireieni value of the-exiected 
""rt 

r- ii,"dismantling/decommissioning of the asset.

Parts (major components) of an item of property, plant and equipments having differeht useful lives areaccounted as separate items of property, plant and equipments.

Subsequent costs are included in the assel s carrying amount or recognised as a separale asset, asappropriate' only when it is probable that future econorn'ic Uenents assocliteO ,rittr tt 
" 

it"r ,rifl norn to'tf,ucompany All other repair and marntenance costs are recognised in staGment of profit and ross asincured.

capital work-in-progress comprises of cosr incurred on property, prant and equipment under construction /acquisition that a.e not yet ready for their intended use at the B;ljnce Sfreei barc

YD

n

Depreciation and uselul lives

0

))



3.6.

lconic Property Develop€rs p.iyate Limited
CIN No: U70l00MH2Ot0pTC2059Ss
Ba€ls ofSignificant Accounting policies for the period ended 31d March 2OZz(Amount tn rupees. except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

Depreciation on the property, plant and equipment (olher than capital work in progress) is provided on awritten down varue (wov) over their usefur rives which is in-;;;;onance ot usefur rife mentioned inSchedute ti to the Companies Act, 2013. O"pr"iiation ,"tn"a", u"*rf lives and residual values arereviewed at each financial year end and adjustei prospectivety.---' 
-'

De{ecognition

An ilem of property plant and equlprhent. and 
-any 

significant part initially recognrsed is de-recogntsedupon disposat or when no future economic benefits ire-expected ion. iti ,1" o, o,"poral. Any gain or lossarising on de-recognition of the asset (calcurateo as tne oiffeien." o"irr"* in" 
""t 

aisposar proceeds and
1!: *w,n.g amounr of the asset) is incruded in ttr" "t"1"r""i.iii"nt "nd 

ross when the asset is de-recognised.

Leases

The determinatign of whether a contract is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance of the contractat the inception of the lease. The contEct is. or containi, 
" 

i"."" ifin" *ntrr"t provtde lessee, the raoht toconrror the use of an identiried asser for a_ period or time rn exctrange roii,."JIl'"i."ir"1i i"r'"'"!.! isJilihave the right to use an identifred asset,if, at inception or h" 
"""rr"""i, " 

i"*or has a substantive right tosubstitute the asset throughout the period of use.

The Company accounts for the lease arrangement as follows:

(i) Where the Company entity is the lessee

The company applies single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, except fo. short termleases and leases of low value assets. On the commencemei.ri ot tt" f.""" the Company, in it, S"lrn""Sheet, recognize the right of use asset at cost and lease fi"Uifit, 
"i 

pr."""i r"lue of the lease payments tobe made over the lease terrn

subsequentry, the right of use asset are measured at cost ress accumurated depreciation and anyaccumulated impairmenl loss. Lease liability are measured at 
".orti""o "."t 

using the effective interestmethod The lease payment made, are apportioned oet".en ite nnlnce 
"tia-rge 

ano lhe reduction of leaseliabrlrty. and are recognised as expense in ihe Statement oiproit 
""JL.1r.-

Lease deposits given are a financiar asset and are measured at amortised cost under rnd AS 1og since itsatisfies solely Payment ot principar.and lnterest (sppl) 
"onoit[n. 

it. oin r"nce betw.en th" ;;;;;;ivalue and the nominal value of deoosit is consjclerei 
"" ir"p"iO-,uni anJ iecogniseO over the lease term.unwinding of discount is treated as linance ancome and recognised in the statement of profit and Loss.

(ii) Where the Company entity is the lessor

The lessor needs to crassify its reases as either an operating rease or a finance rease. Lease arangementswhere the risks and rewards incidentar to ownership of 
",-r, 

,i""i 
"ro"illiri"ry 

vest with the lessor arerecognized as operating lease. The company has only operating r""* 
"nJ""".r"t, 

the same as followsl

Assets given under operating leases are incruded in investment properties. Lease income is recognised inthe statement of profit and Loss on straighr rine oasii ovei irrJie"l! i",.. ,nr""" rhere is anothersystematic basis which is more representativ; of the time patte;n 
"f 

tfr" [""".
lnitial direct costs incurred in neootiating, and ananging an operating lease are added to the carryingamount of the reased asset and re;ognised over the reisi term on tne s"amJ6asrs as rental income.

Le€se deposits received are financiar instrumenls (financiar riabirity) and are measured at fair varue oninitial recognition. The difference between the fair varue and r" 
",i,i,r"i*rr" of deposits is consideredas rent in advance and recognised over.the lease te.m on a stiaight iin; 0""i". u"rlLo.l 

"f 
;[;;i;;treated as interest expense (flnance cost) for deposits receiveJanO'i. 

"lor"J 
u" p", tt e EIR method.

lntangible assets and amortisation3.7.

Recognition and measurement

0 E

.o

0
,J.'

lntangible assets are recognized only il it-is probable that the future economic benefits attributable to assetwill.flow to the company and rhe cost of aiset can uu -Lu1r|."o-|'"ri"-o'r-v.'in-t"n9,ur" assets are stated atcost of acquisition/developmenl less accumulated amortizaton and ,""rrirLt.o irp"i,rent loss iI any.



lconic Property Developers private Limit€d
CIN No: U70l00UH20l0PTC20S955
Easis ofSignificant Accounting policies for the period ended 31a March 2}zz
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless othemrise stiteJf

Cost of an intangible asset includes purchase price including non - refundable taxes and duties_ borrowinocost directrv att.ibutabre to the quarifying asset and any oireaty attriuutioG ;^p;;;ii;;-;r;i;;;'il;
asset ready for its intended use.

lntangible assets under development comprises of cost incurred on intangible assets under development
that are not yet ready for their intended use as at the galance Sheet date.

Amodlzation and useful llves

computer softwares are amortized in 3 years on written Down varue (wDV). Amonisation methods anduseful lives are reviewed al each financial year end and adjusted prospectively.

ln case of assets purchased during the year, amortization on such assets is calculated on pro-rata basisfrom the date of such addition.

3.8. lmpairmsnt of non-financial assets

The car.ying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date lor any indic€tion of impairment
based on internal / external factors. Anjmpairment loss is recognised wherever ihe ca"yirg;;;;l;;;
asset exceeds its recove€ble amount. The recoverable amounl is the higher of a) fair v;rrJ.r 

"i".i, r"""cosl of disposar and b) its varue in use. varue in u-se is the present varuJ of futrri 
"asn 

no*i erpecieJio
dedve from an assets or Cash-Generaling Unit (CGU).

Based on the assessment done at each barance sheet date, recognised impairment ross as furtherprovided or reversed depending on changes in circumstances. After recognition of impairment loss orreversar of impairment loss as appricabre, the depreciatjon charge for th6 asset is ai;usteJ,n rriui"periods to arrocate the asset's revised carrying amount, ress its risiduar ,"rr" iii "nvi-6n " "v"i".Jtilbasis over its remaining useful lile. lf the co;diiions leading to recognition ot i-p",-enitosses io ionoli
exist.or have decreased, impairment losses recognised 

"16 
rev"r'se-d to ttre extJni it Joes;;i;;;;;; il;

carrying amount that would have been determin;d atter considering depreciation / amortisation had n;
impairment loss been recognised in earlier years.

3.9. lnventories

lnventory of finished units are valued at lower of cost or net realisable value.

C-onstruction work in progress (CWIP) is valued at lower of cost or net realisable value. Cwlp includes costof land, premium or fees paid_in connection with acquisition of transferable development ,iShd, ;;_
development rights, initial costs lor securing projects, initial premium paid on assignmenrit.*"i.iir pl"i""t.
conskuction costs, cost of redevelopment, settement of claims relating to land, ;nd atfrib;ta;L ;o;o;;g
cost and expenses incidentar to rhe projects undertaken by the compiny to project. rn case of proleits aiinitial stage, net realisable value is computed based on the management estimate of future realisable value.

construction costs include all cost related to development ol real estate project and exclude all clstspertaining to selling and ma.keting activities which are considered as indireci coit 
"no "r" 

ai 
"itfy "i"rg;to the Statement of Prorit and Loss.

3.10 Revenue recognition

(i) Revenue frgm contract with customer

Revenue from contracts with customer is recognised, when contror oI the goods or services are
transferred to the customer, at an amount that ;eflects the consideratjon to ihicn rhe compini ii
expected to be entiled in exchange Ior those goods or services. The company assesses its revenue
arrangements against specific criteria in order to determine if it is acling as principar or agent. The
Company concluded thal it is acting as a principal in all ot its ,"r"nu"""rr"ng"n."nts. The specific
recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recogniied.

Revenue is recognized as follows:

(a) Revenue from contract with customers

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received/ receivable, taking into accountcontractually deJined terms of payment and excluding taxes or duties collected on behall of thegovernment and is net of rebares and.discounts. The company assesses its revenue anangements
against specific criteria to determine if it is acting as principar ; agent. ihe company has co--nctuoed
that it is acting as a principal in all of its revenue lrrangements.



lconic Property Developers private Limited
CIN No: U70l00MH2Ol OPTC2O59S5
B?sis ofsignificant Accounting policies for the period ended 31.tMarch 2OZz
(AmOUnl ln rupees, excepl share and per share data. Unless olherwise stated)

Revenue is recognised in the income statement to the extent that it is probable that the ecpnomicbenefits will flow to the Company and the revenue ana coits, it afpti".lL, 
"rn 

o" ,"""ured reliably.

The company has appried five step model as per rnd As 1.ts ,Revenue f.om contracts w hcustomers'to 
'ecognise 

revenue in the Financiar Siatements- The company satisfies a performance
obligation and recognises revenue over time, if one of the followinj 

"iit"ii, 
l" ."t,

:ll9:y:1"1": simuttaneousty receives and consumes the benetits provided by the Company,spenormance as the Company performs: or
b) The company's performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer contrors as the assetis created or enhanced: o.
c) The Company's performance does nol create an asset with an ahernative use to the Company andthe entity has an enforceable right lo payment for performance co.pLi"a fo O"t .

For performance obligations \r,/here any or the above conditions are not met, revenue is recognised atthe point in time at which the performance obligation is satisfied.

Revenue.is recognised either at point of time or over a period of time based on various conditions asincluded in the contracts with customers.

(ii) Finance income

Finance income is recognised as it accrues using the Effective rnterest Rate (ErR) method. Financeincome is included in other income in the Stateme-nt of pront anO lois.--

When calculating the ElR, the Company estimates the expected cash llows by considering all thecontractual terms of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment, extension, call and similaroptions) but does not consider the expected credit losses.

(iii) Revenue trom lease rentals and related income

Lease income is recognised in the statement of profit and Loss on straight rine basis over the rease
l:lT: ,:L::-"_lh":-" ! :nother sysrematic basis which is more representari-ve of rhe tim" patr"rn oiit elease. KevenUe lrom lease rentals is disclosed net of indirect taxes, if any.

Revenue from property management service is recognised at value of service and is disclosed net ofindirect taxes, if any

(iv) Dividend !ncome

Revenu€ is recognised when the Company s nght to receive the payment is established, which isgenerally when shareholders approve the dividend.

(v) Other income

Other ancomes are accounted on accrual basis, except tnterest on delayed payment by debtors andliquidated damages which are accounted on acceptance ot the Co.p"nl" 
"t"ir.

Foreign currency transacfi on

Transaclpns denominaled in foreion currencies are reco.ded at the exchange rates prevailing on the dateof the transaction. As at the Baran;e sheet date, foreign currency ,non"t"ryitl,n" 
"r" 

tr"nsrated at crosingexchange rate. Exchange difference arising on settiement or iranstatiori ;i foreign cur;;i ;o-;;i;;items are recognised as income or expense in the year in which th"y ;;;. -

Foroign.currency-non-monetary items which are carried at historicarcost are reported using the exchangerate at the date oftransactions_

Employee benefits

. Short term employee benefits

All employee benefits falling due wholly within twelve months of rendering the service are classified asshort term employee benefits and they are recognized 
"" "n "r.p"n"" 

ii th" undiscounted amount inthe statement of Prollt and Loss in the period in ;hich the emprofee renoers ttre retatea service.

Poslemployment benefits & other long term benefits

3.11.

3.12.



3.13.

3.14.

a. Defined contribution plan

The defined- contribution plan rs a post_employment benefit plan under which the Companycontributes rixed cont.ibution to a Govemment Administered Fund and wil have no our,gatiJn iipay further contribution. The.company's defined contribution pran comprises or provide-nt Fund,
:"_b_C!l ry"llll: Fund 

. 
Emptoy_ee Srite tnsurance Sctreme,' r,lattonai pension Scheme, ln-iEmpr,oyee pension Scheme. ftle Company's contribution to defined contribution plans irerecognized in the Statement of profit and Lols in the period in which the u.ptoy"" r,inJ"i" tt"related service.

b. Post-employment benefit and other long term benefits

The Company has defined benefit plans comprising of gratuity and other long term benefits in theform of reave benelits. companys obrigation towirds lratuii./ ri;irity is unrfunded. *re preseni
varue of the defined benefit obrigatrona and other ron-g term emproyee benefits as oetermineobased on actuarial valuation usrng the projected unit ciedit method. The rate used to discount
defined benefit obrigation is determined by ieference to market yierds at the Barance sneet oiteon lndian Government Bonds for the estimated term of obliqation;.

For gratuity plan, re-measurements comprising of (a) actuarial gains and losses, (b) the effect ofthe asset.ceiling (excluding amounts included ii neiinterest on tfie net def]neo benlfit liability)inJ(c) the retum on plan assets (excluding amounts included in net interest on the post_employment
benefits riabirity) are .ecognised immediatery in the barance sheet with a conedponainj olurt-oi
credit to retained earnings through other comprehensive income in the period in rirri"tt tt'uy o"i*
Re-measurements are not .eclassified to statement of profit and loss in iubsequent periodd.

Gains or losses on the curtairment or setflement of derined benerit pran are recognised when the
curtailment or setlement occurs.

Actuarial gains or losses arising on account of experience adjustment and the effect of changes in
actuarial assumptions for employee benefit plan lother than gratuity] 

"r" 
,""ogni.;J i.;ai"i"if

in the Statement of proflt and Loss as income or eipense.

Borrowing cost

Bonowing costs (net of interest income 
_on temporary investments) that are directy attdbutabre to theacquisition, construction or production or a quaiirying asset are capitaflzed as pari of ttre cosi oi irre

respective asset till such time the asset is ready for itJintended use or sare. A quaiifying asset is an assei
:Il1_T::::1ltl t 

les. asubstantiat period of time to get ready for its intended ur" ir i"r". en"irLl.y 
"o"ior oorrowrngs rn respect o[ roans not disbursed are carried forward and accounted as borrowing costin theyear of disbursement of roan. AI other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which-they occur_Bonowing clsts consist of interest expenses &rcurated as per effective interest metroa, eicrranie

dlfference arising from foreign currency borrolvings to the exteni they are treated as an adjustment to rie
borrowing cost and other costs that an entity incu; in connection with'the toriowing of fundj.

Tares on income

Tax expenses for the year comprises of cu,rent tax, deferred tax charge or credit and adjustments of taxes
for earlier years. rn respect of amounts adjusted outside profit or rosJ1i.e. in other comfrehensive income
or equity), the corresponding tax effect, if any, is also adjusted outside profit or loss.

Provision for current tax is made as per the provisions of lncome Tax Act, 196.t .

Deferred tax. is pJovided using the riabirity method on temporary differences between the tax bases of
n:::^:i1.]l??l1f:-"19 ,1.1, Tryilg amounts for financial reportins purposes at rhe reportins dare.uerereo .ux rrabrrrtres are recognised ror all taxable temporary differences, and deferred tax assits arerecognised for all deduclible temporary differences, carry iorward tax losses and allowances to the extent
T:llll: l.*,1that ruture. taxable profits wil be avaitable against which those deductibte temporary
orllerences, carry lorward tax losses and allowances can be utltsed.

Defened tax assets and riabirities are.measured at the tax rates that are expected to appry in the yearwhen the asset is rearized or the riabirity is setled, based on tax rates (ano tax raws)iiut nave #enenacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Deferred tax asseti and defer.ed tax liabilities areoffset, if a legally.enlorceable right exists to set;ff current tax assets agalnsicunent tax liabililies and thedelerred taxes relate to the same taxation authority.

.t
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B^asis ot Significant Accounting policies for the period ended 31. March 2OZ2(Amount rn rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise staled)



lconic Property Develop€rs private Limited
clN No: U70l00MH20.topTC2o595S
Basis ot Significant Accounting policies lor the period ended 3.1., March ZO22
(Amount rn rupees, €xcept share and per share dala, unless olherwise stated)

Defened tax assets are recognis€d only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will beavailable against which such deferred tax assets can be utilized. l; situatjons wh.r" the a;m;;;;;;unused tax losses and unused tax credits, deferred tax assets are recognised only if it is profi"uf,i it"jthey can be utilized against future taxable profits. DeteneJ tax assets are reviewed for theappropriateness of their respective carrying amounis at each Balance Sheel date.

At each reporting date, the Company re_assesses unrecognised deferred tax assets_ lt recognisespreviously unrecognised deferred tax assets to the extent that it has become proUaute ttrat ruture tixa-oiJprofit allow deferred tax assets to be recovered.

3.15. Cash & cash equivalent

Cash and cash equivalents include cash in hand, bank balances, deoostts with banks (other than on tiFnl
and all short term and highry riquid investments that are readiry convertiure into ino*liamo;;l; ;i;:i{and are subject to an insignificant rjsk of changes in value.

3.16. Cash flow statement

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, where by net profit before tax is adjusted for the effectsof transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrars or accruars oi past or future op*"ii"g 
"""h 

i.l"ipt" ;payments and item ot income or expenses associated with investing or financing 
"r"i 

no*". f6"?J
flows from operating, investing and flnancing activities are segregated.

3.17. Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets

A provision is recognised when the Companyias a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result ofpast event and it is probable that an outflow.of resources will be iequired i-o setle the obligait.,r, ; ,esp;;i
of which a reriabre estimato can be made. rf the effect of time varue of money is materi;. p;;isio;J;
discounted using a cunent pre-tax rate that refl€cts, when appropriate, ttre rist specinc io it" li"Oil,tf
When discounting is used, the increase in the provisron oue io ttri passage of time is recognised as'a
finance cost These are reviewed at each balance sheet date and adjustid to reflect the J,rrr.r,t UL"t
estimates.

A disclosure for a contingent liability is made-when there is a possible obligation or a present obligation
that may, but probably will not require an oumow of resources. when theri is 

" 
po""i6r. ourig"iioi 9a Ipresent obligation in respect of which rakerihood of oumow of resources is remote, no piovision oi

disclosure is made.

Provisions, contingent laabilities, contingent assets and commitments are reviewed at each balance sheet
date.

3.18. Earninqs p€r share

Basic earnings per share is clmputed using the net profit for the year attdbutable to the shareholders' and
weighted average number of shares 

-outstanding during the yiar. The weighted average numbers ofshares also includes lixed number of equity shares th;t arq issuabre on bnversion Jf compursoriry
convertible preference shares, debentures or any other instrument, Irom the date consideration ii
receivable (generally the date o heir issue) of such instruments.

Diluted earnings per share is computed using the net prorit for the year attributabre to the sharehorder,and
weighted average number of equity and potential equity sharej outstanding during the year including
share options, convenible preference shares and debentures, except where the r;su[ would be ant;
dilutive Potential equity shares that are converted during the year are included in the calculation of diluted
earnings p€r share, from the beginning oI the year or dite oiissuance of such potential equity shares,io
the dale of conversion.

Flnancial inst.uments

A financial instrument is any contract th€t gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liabilityor€quity inslrument of another entrty. Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fairvalue. I ransaction costs lhat are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of llnincial assets and
llnancial liabilities (other than financial assets and financial liabiliti;s at fair vatue through proftt or loss) are
added to or deducted from the fair value ot the financial assets or financjal liabilitiesi as appropriate, on
initial recognition Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets oi financial
liabilities at fair value through proflt or toss are recognised immediately in profit or loss.

3.19.

3.19.1. Financial assets



lqonic Property Developers p.ivate Limlted
CIN No: U70l00MH20l0PTC2O5955
Basis ofSlgnilicant Accoun ng policies for the period ended 31" March 2OZ2(Amount rn rupees, except Share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

All regular way purchases or sales of financial assets are recognised and derecognised on a trade datebasis. Regular way purchases or sales are purchases or sates 
-ot 

tinanciat assets ihat r"quire oe-riv.rv oiassets within the time frame established by regulation or convention in the marketotace Alr ."*"i'".1
tinancial assers are subsequen.y measuied in rherr enti;ty ;i;irh";;.;;;;';t;; i;;l,i:i"":depending on lhe classilication of the financial assets

Classificatlon of financlal assets

Debt instruments that meet thefollowing conditions are subsequen y measured at amortised cpst (exc€pt
tor debt instruments that are designated-as at rair vatue tnrough pioirior ross on initiar recolni6;), '-"--''

' the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets in order to collectcontractual cash flows: and. the contractual terms of the instrument give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solelvpayments of pincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

All other llnancialassets are subsequenly measured at fair value.

Eflective intsrest method

The effective interest method is a method ol calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and ofallocating interest income over the relevant period. Ttie 
"fectiue 

inturest rate rs the rate that rrrnltvdiscounts estimated future cash receipts (in;tuding al fees a;d-p;l;rs-;aiJ';r;;*i"tff'f;#:l
integral part of the effective interesl rate, transactioi costs and othJipremir." or' oii"ouni"j ttioJgi ti,expected life of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to tir" g,o"s car;y;ng a-;o;njon initial recognition.

lncome is recognised on an effective interest basis for debt instruments other than lhose financial assetsclassified as at FVTPL. lnterest income is recognised in profit or toss ano is inctudea in m" "oir,er incom";line item.

lnvestments in equity instruments at FVTOCI

on.initiar recognition, the company can make an irrevocabre erectjon (on an instrument-by-instrument
basis) to p1s56n1 the subsequent changes in fair value in othei comprehensive income oertainino tolnvestments ln equrty instruments. This election is not permitted rl the equitv investment is neti t,ir."aj.^
These elected investments are initialy measured al fair vatue ptui iran!#d;;;;. i;;;;;;i;';;::,are measured at fair value wilh gains and losses arising from changes i" f"i, ;;i;;;;;;;i""; il d;1comprehensive income and accumurated in the 'R-eserve for equity insruments ih.*gh 

"th.,comprehensive income'. The cumulative gain or loss is not reclassified to prgfil or loss on oispoiar J tneinvestments.

A financial asset is held for trading if:

. lt has been acquired p.incipally for the purpose of selling it in the near term; or

. On initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that the Companymanages together and has a recent actual pattem of short-term profiGtaking; or

' lt.is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument or a financiar guaranlee.
Dividends on these investments in equity instruments 

".""r.iognir;J 
in pro,t or loss when thecompany's right to receive the dividends js estabrashed, lt is pio'oiure that the economic benefitsassociated with the dividend wifl flow to the entity, ttre arviaeno toes noi represent a recovery of part

ot cost of the investment and the amount of dividlnd can be me""rr"Ji"iir'ury oivraenoi reJogni'seJin p.ofit or loss are included in the ,Other 
income, line item_

Financial assets at lair value through profit or loss (FWPL)

Investments in equity instruments are crassified as at FWPL, unress the company irrevocabry erects on
llil-"].1"j:1,:l to .present subsequent changes in fai, uafue in otf,ei comprehensive jncome forrnveslmenls rn equity instruments which are not held for trading.

Financial assels at FVTPL are measured at Jair.value at the end of each reporting perigd, with any gainsor losses arising on re-measurement recognised rn profit oiros". it 
" 

*i gii - ro"s recognised in profitor loss inco.porates any dividend or interest earned on the financiar l""ii""o i" incruded in the,otherincome' line item. Dividend on financial assets at FW'L i" ,""ogni""J ,"-h.n the Companya-rig-hi i;receive the dividends is established. it is probable that the 
"*"ori"-U"*nt" ""socjated 

with the dividend



lconic Property Developers private Limited
CIN No: U70100MH201 OpTc2O59S5
B€sis ofsigniticant Accounting policies for the pe.iod ended 31i March 2Oz2(Amount rn rupees, except share and per Share data. Unless olherwise stated)

wirr flow to the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery of part ot cost of the investment and theamount of dividend can be measured reliably.

lmpairment of financial assels

The company recognizes ross alowances using the expected credit ross (ECL) moder based on'simplified approach' for the ,nanciar assets which are not fair varued ttrrough iront or ross.-losiallowance for trade receivables avith no significant financing cornpon"nt i" rrr""",ir.6-riin ;r";;;;jto rifetime EcL. For aI other financiar assels, expected creiit rosJei ire measured at an 
".ornt "qri'iiothe twelve month EcL, unless there-tas been a significant increase in credit risk from inltiat recogn;i; inwhich case those are measured at lifetime EcL. Tlie amount of expected credit tosses f"ii"".iijiiii,"i i"required to adjust the loss allowance at the reporting date to the amount that is requireii t" u" r""lj"L"jis recognized as an impairment gain or loss in staterient of profit and loss.

De{ecognition of financial asset

The Company de-recognises a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the assetexpire, or when it transfers the financial asset and substanlially all th-e risks and rewaras of owner,strinJi
the asset 10 another party. lf the Company neither transfers nor reiains suustantiaity arr t" iei. I"orewards of ownership and continues to contror the transferred asset, the company rec,js"b"rlt" ,"irir"i
interest in the asset and an associated riabirity for amounts it may have to pay.'tt *etompany retainisubstantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of a tran;ferred llnanaial asset, the iomoanv
continues to recognise the frnancrar asset and arso recognises a coflaterarised 0"""".g ilri ft ii";ilIreceived.

3.19.2.

on de-recognition of a financiar asset in its entirety, the difference between the asset's carrying amountand the sum of the consideration recerved and rec;ivabre and the cumurative gain or ross thit iad beenrecognised in other comprehensive income and accumurated in equity is recognised in profit or ross ifsuch gain or ross wourd have otherwise been recognised in profit or ross on iisposar dr tn"t nn"n"rri
asset.

on de-recognition of a lrnanciar asset other thanin its entirety (e.9. when the company retains an optionto repurchase pa.t of a transferred asset), the Company allocatjs the previous 
"rr.ying "rornt 

oi th"linancial asset between the part it contrnues to recog;ise'under continuing rnvolvemeni, a-nO me part it nolonge. recognises on the basis of the relative fair v;lues ol those pans in the date of the tranifer. The
difference between the carrying amount aflocated to the part tnat is'no tnlei recognised and the sum ofthe.consideration received for the part no ronger recognised ana 

"ny 
cumutitiv" gain or ross aflocated to itthathad been recognised in other comprehenlive incime is recognised in profit o,-r ross ir suctr gain oi tosswould have othe.wise been recognised in profit or loss on dispJsar of that financaar asset. A cumurativegain or loss that had been recognised in other comprehensive income is allocated between the part thaicontinues to be recognised and the part lhat is no longer recognised on the basis of the relative fair values

of those parts.

Financial liability and equity instrument

Classification as debt or equlty

:1bl^rjg^11rl,I ippl.nrs. issued ty the Company are ctassified as either ftnancjat liabilities or as equityln accoroance wlh the substance of the contractual arrangements and the delinations of a financial liability
and an equity instrument.

Equity instrumen(s

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity afterdeducting all of its riabirilies. Equity instruments rssued by the company are,ecognised at the proceeds
received, net of direct issue costs. Repurchase of the C;mpany,s own'equity inslruments i" ,;og;i;;
and deducted directry in equity. No gain or ross is recognised in iront or tols 6n the purchase, sare]iiiu"
or canc€llation of the Company's own equity instrumenG.

Financial liabilities

Alljinancial liabirities are subsequenfly measured at amortised cost usang the effective interest merhod orat FVTPL

does not qualify for de-
rantee contracts issued by
below-market interest rate

However, financial liabilities that arise when a transler of a financial asset
recognition or when the continurng involvement approach applaes, financial gua
the Company, and commitments issued by the Company to provrde a loariar
are measured in accordance with the specific accounting poliiies set out below



lconic Property Developers private Limited
CIN No: U70l00MH2O10PTC2O5955
Basis ofslgnificant Accounting policies for the period ended 31" lt/|arch ZOZI
tAmount rn rupees, excepl share and per share data. unless otherwise stat€d)

Financial liabilities at FVTPL

Financial liabilities ire classified as at FVTPL when the linancial tiability is either contingent consideratjonrecognised by the Company as an acquirer in a business combinari;; t;;hich lnd AS" 103 ,ppfl"" .illheld for t.adrng or rt is designated as at FWPL.

A financial liability is classified as held for trading if:

. it has been incurred principally for the purpose of repurchasing it in the near term: or
' on initial recognition il is part of a portfolio of identified tjna;ial instruments that the comoanv

manages together and has a recent actual pattern of short-term prolit_takrng; or. il is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedginj instrument.

A financiar riabirity other than a financiar riabirity herd.for trading or contingent consideration recognised bythe Company as an acquirer in a business combination to wh;h lnd AS"103 applies, may be designatedas at FWPL upon initial recognition if:

' such designation eriminates or significanly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency
that would otherwise arise:

' the llnancial liability forms part of a Company of financial assets or financial liabilities or both.which is managed and its performance is evaluated on a tair viiue Oasis, in accordance with theCompany's documented risk management or investment strategy, and information about theCompanying is provided internally on that basis: or
' it forms part oI a contract containing one or more embedded derivatives, and rnd AS 1og permits

the entire combined contract to be designated as at FVTPL in a;cordance with lnd AS 109:

Financial liabilities at FVT'L are stated at fair varue, with any gains or rosses ansing on re-measurementrecognised in profit or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in lrofit or lo"s incorporates any interest paidon the financial liability and is included rn the .Other in;ome tine item.

However' for non-herd-for-trading financiar riabirities that are designated as at FVTPL, the amount ofchange in the fair varue of the ,rnanciar riabirity that is attributable"t; cGnges in the credit risk of that
l,::llt:.i:1"9T::9,in olher comprehensive income, rrntess rrre reco!niton-or trre enecrs or cnanles tnme r,o,rly s crec,tt nsi( tn other compaehensive tncome would create orLnlarge an accounting mismatch inprotit or loss, rn which case these effects of changes rn creoit rrii lre rJcignised in profit or ross. The
:emainrng 

amount of chan-ge in the fair.value of liabitity rs atway, ,""ognirud in p.onr ol foss. Ctang"s iilalr value attributable to a financial liability s credrt risk ihat are recogniid rn other comprehensive iricomeare reflected immediately in retained earnangs and are not subseque"nttyieciaisineo to profit or ross.

Gains or rosses on-frnancaar guarantee contracts and roan commitments issued by the company that aredesignated by the Company as at fair value through profit or loss are iecogn-iieo in pront or toss.

Financlal liabilities subsequen y measured al amorlised cost

Financial liabilities that are not herd-for-trading and are not designated as at FVTPL are measurcd atamorlrsed cost at the end of subsequent acco;nting perioOs. f f,eiarryint;mounts ot ttnancral liabilitiesthat are subsequently measured at amortised cost a;e determined taiet o-nlire er""r,re interest method.lnterest exp-9nse that is nol capitarised as part of costs oian 
"i*tiJiiJiJo in the .Finance 

costs. rineitem The effective interest method is a meihod of carcurat,ng tnJrr.r.r;l 
""st 

ot a finan"i"r riauirit), ;nJof allocating interest expense over the relevant perioo. rne"etrective inL."Jr"t" is the rate that exac ydiscounts estimated future cash payments (incl;dlng 
"l f""" inO pol"t" prtc, or received that form anintegral part or the effective interest rate. lransacrion costs and other premiums or discounts) through theexpected life of the financiar rrabirirv or (where appropriate) a shortei f,u.ioJ. io rn. gros" 

"a.rying 
ai,ornion initial recognition.

Financial guarantee contracts

A flnanciar guarantee contract is a contracl that requires the issuer to make specified payments toreimburse the horder for a ross it incurs because a specifred d"utoiJ"ir"'L ,"t" payments when due inac.ordance with the terms of a debt instrument.

Financiar guarantee contracts issued by the company are initiafly measu.ed at their fair varues and, if notdesignated as at FVTpL, are subsequen[y measureo'at ttre hijh6, o],--- 
-- -

the amou
109; and

nt of loss allowance delermined in accordance with impairment requirements ol lnd AS
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B€sis ofSigniricant Accounting policies lor the period ended 31a li/|arch 2o2Z
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' the amount initiafly recognised ress, when appropriate, the cumurative amount of income
recognised in actordance with the principles ol tnO AS lg.

Commitments to provide a loan at a belory-market interest rate

Commitments to provide a loan at a below-market interest rate are initially measured at their fair values
and, if not designated as at FVTPL, are subsequen y measured at the higher of:

' the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements of lnd AS
109; and

' the amount initafiy recognised ress, when appropriate. the cumurative amounr of in@me
recognised in accordance with the principles of lnd AS 1g.

Compound financial instruments

The liability component of a compound Iinancial instrument is recognised initially at fair value of a similar
liability that does not have an eqrJity c,.ponent. The equity coiponent is rlcognised initia y as the
difference between the fair value of the compound financial insirumont as a whole and the fair value of the
liability component. Any directly attributable transaction costs are allocated to the liability ,"0 itr" 

"qrii!/components, if material, in proportion to their initial ca.rying amounts.

Subsequent to the initial recognition, the liability component of a compound financial instrument is
measured at amortised cost using the effective interesl rcte method. The equity component oi i
compound financial instrument is not re-measured subsequent to initial recognition except on conversion
or expiry.

Offsetting of fi nancial instrumentE

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if
the.e is a currently enrorceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to
settle on a net basis, to realise the assets and set e the liabiliti-es simultaneously.

Reclassification

The Company determines classification of financial assets and liabilities on initial recognition. After inilial
recognition, no reclassification is made for financial assets which are equity instrum;nts and financial
liabilities. For llnancial assets which are debt instruments, a reclassilication is made only if tnere ii i
change in the business model tor managing those assets. changes to the business mooet aie expecieJ to
be infrequent. The management determines change in the business modelas a result ol extemal or internal
chan-ges which a.e significant to the Company s operations. A change in the business model occurs when
the Company either begins or ceases to perform an activity that is signiflcant to its operations. tt ttre
Company reclassifies financial assets, it applies the reclassifi;ation prospectively from the reclassificatio;
date which is the first day of the immediately next reporting period foliowing the cirange in uusinesi .oo"i.
The company does not restate any previousry recognised gains, rosseJ (incrudingl impairment gains;r
losses) or interest.

Ds{ecognition of financial liabllities

rhe company de-recognises financiar riabirities when, and onry when, the company,s obrigations are
discharged, cancelled or have expired. An exchange between with a lender of debi instrjments with
substantially different terms is accounted,for as an eitinguishment of the original financial liability a;d th;
recognition of a new financial liability. Similady, a subitantial modificatio; of the terms of 

",i 
.ii"tin!

financial liability (whether or not attributable to the financial difficulty of the debtor) is accounted for ai ai
extinguishment ol the original financial liabilily and the recogniiion of a new financial fiaoifity. ifre
difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability Je-recognised and the consideration paid
and payable is recognised in profit or loss.



lconic Proprty Dovslop€rs Private Llmlt d

CIN: U701 00MH201oPf C205955

l{or$ foming pan ol th. Flnanclal Slat m€nl! lor th. y... .nd.d 11 .t March 2022

(Anounl in rupoos, otcept sharc and Nt sharc data. unloss othoNisd statad)

Non.ur.ent inveslmenls
31si March.2022 3lst March.2021 1.tApril.2020

Long{.rm lr.d. inv.rtm.nl
lUnql,lod idBstmBd)
Va[ed ar Fan vah]€ tirorgi P.olit and Loss
lnv..tn ntln Non Conv€rubb O.b.ntuot (F.cc v.luo of R..100,000)

- A.cord E3ret ! Pdv.to Llmlted (R.Lr not 4.1 )

' slraj E.tate D.vllopEri Limit d (Ref.r no!' 4.'l )

3.515

4,665
E,68,50,000

3,515
12,30,24.999

3.985
18.73.05.000

8,68,50 000 31.03.29.999

AggEgate cosr ol unquoted hv€slrnonrs
AggDgats @st ol quoEd rnveslrnonts
Aoq6qat6 amount ol imoalme in valu€ ol invesimenls

8,68 50,000 31,03 29,999

4

5.1 Reconciliation oftar6rp€ns.s and the accouniing prornmutiplisd by applicabl. tar rale

4.i Notr-convedibb Debenrres {NCo s) al€ rcde€mable at prcmium as psl ag,eod ropaymenl l6rms and ars r6Fyable h banch€s fo. each debent,r€s issues. Face

vatuo ol ths d€benturos 96t redu.€d a€mrdingly on rcdomplion- Curent malunly ol investmont is discbs€d under cunsnt invoslr'€nl,

osrensd !d d6sols/ (liabilili.s)
316tMarch,2022 !tit ilarch.2021 1stApril,2020

Signitcant compon€nls of nei delorrod lax assels and liabi[les

Cari€rt loMard bss€s as per Incom€ Tax Acl. 1961

Expenso afirwed on payment basis as p€l lncoms ta, acl. 1961

Oelened tar liabilities

Oelened tar assets/{liabilitY) (A€)

7,55 970

7,55,970

7,55,970

31sl farch,2022 3lst ilarch,2021

locomglBx mte as applicable (b)
lncom6 tax liabilily/(assst) as per applicable tax rate (a X b)

(i) Elpelrses disallo./€d lor iar purpos€s

(ii) MAT Cl8dil Ui is€d

liii) lnrs,esr on lncomo lar
(iv) E(co6s FovLsio.r lor la(
{v) ,}co.io tax provtsix lo. €anbl yoals
(vi) Dsled€d lar assel oi brought foMrd lossss nol.ocognis6d in earlier yEals .tow

(vii) Dsfen€d tax assot mt rEcogniz€d in earlier y6als mw diliz€d
(viii) O6f€ned ia( ass€l rElal€d lo I'auhty rarsl6nad
(ir) Cxher lar provision

expensc repo.led in lhe sraiementot Profit and Loss

(5,69,076)

26.@%
(1,53,r00)

18,496
3.841
1,557

(1,04,000)
(4.50,133)

(9.573)

(3,23 303)
26.00%

(E4,059)

1,17,309

e1.2A5)
14E

6E7

16.00,970) r3,000

(a) The company ofisets rar ass66 and liautfliss in and o6ly if ir has a legaly enforceabls nghr to sel on or6nl tax as*ts and curonl lax liabiliies and [.€ d.Imed tax

assets and def.red lar lratilillgs relaie to income la(es lovied bv t\€ sams aur'onv.

52 lncomo tar re€oqni..d ln tho Statemcntot Ptotitand Loss:

31sl lua.ch. 202131st lrarch,2022

13 0001,55,000

13,0001,55,000

(7,55,970)

(7.55,970)

(6.00.970) 13,000Totaliar otPenss recognized in curentyaar
,A

Delered tax charge/ (Crcdit) - (lnclud ng OCI)

ln rcspe.t ol U'e cu.ienl year
ln respect oi lh€ ssrl€r yeaE

5

92.442



lconlc Propsny D€v.lop.6 Priv.t Limltsd

CIN: U70100i|H2010PTC205955

Not . toming pan ol th. Flnancial St.t.montt for the yoar ond.d 31st M.rch 2022

(Anounl in tupees, orceOl sharc and pe. sha.e dala, fi/6ss orhotuise slatedl

6 lncohe tar as66rs (net)

313l ilarch.2022 31Et March,2O2l l.tApril,2020

lncom€ ta.i (rl€t ot p.ovisions)

Iolal

1,36.027 1.40.000

1,36,027 1.40.000

(Al lower or cost or not real sable valu€) 313t ilarch,2022 31sl March,2021 1.tAprll.2020

Co.Etudixl tYo.tilp.lgrcis

Tot l

7E,71.71 559 69,04,52,700

7A 71 71 559 69.04.52.700

9

7.1 Rofsr nole 16.l lor in,orrErion on ht?othecalion ol invBnrory

8

10

l0.l Fixed deposil isgivsnas margin moreytolhe Bank lor gua.antee given by bank to Gove.nmenr and otheraurhorl€s on behallolthe Comp€ny

3l.l ilarch.2022 lr! Apnl2020

Curont malunly ot long tsm i^vestrEnl
lnvlt,n nt in O.b.ntur.3
-Accord Eslato Privab Limtt€d
- Sulaj Esiate Oevelop€rs Limted

19,52,77 .778
34,81.70.836

J3,47,41,66A
18.87.5A.334

32,35,00,002

l€grcgalo cost of unquoted invesirnonts
p€grcgate cosl ol Wol€d inveslrnenls
,{qEqaie antorht of ihga,ment in vatuo ol i w€sinenls

54,34 4a,614 32,35 00 002

Carh and caEh squivalsnt
31st March,2022 3ld ilarch.2021 lst April, 2020

1,97,5EE
11,320

2.OA 17.326
31,000

1,E1,56E

31,000

2 0a 915 2,08,48,326 2,12 588

3lst farch,2022 3!ir sa.ch, 2021 161April,2020

-WM mahrily ol moro tian 3 mofllhs lsss Ulan 1 2 months lmm r€poning det€ (Refer noi€
r0.1)

12,62,a42

l1

11.1 OEclosurcs ol loans or advances in lhe nature of loans grantod to promoters. dir4tm, key maMge.ial porsonnel (KMPS) and lhe l6laled padies

Amouni ol loan oradvaf,ce in tho nature olload outstandinq

3t3i rlarcn.2022 31st lrlarch.2021 1 .t April, 2020

74.96.80.741

Loln3 .nd .dv.nc!t
(Uns€.1red co.tsir€r€d g@d, unloss outoBise stated) 31Bl arch.2022 31Et ilarch.2021 lst Aprll. 2020

Loans and adlancss io related p3dDs (Refe. note 1 1 ,l )

L6ss - Prcvision for dolbtll advancos

00.000
17,24,39,000 17.28,62,600

(4,00.000)

74,96,80,741

4,00,000

17,24.99,000 17.24.62.600 75 00 30 7al

Percenlaq. oltotalloan o.advances in the nalurc ol loan!

3lsl ltlarcn. 2021 1st ADdl, 2020

112 As rcq!rcd und€r sscton 186( 2013 l'ratr given to n'o.elatcd padjes E for gere,at business purposs,

12.62.W2



lconic Prop€rty Ocvclop.E Private Limited

CIN: U70100MH2010PTC205955

Notes foming pan ofthe Financial Statements lor tho y€ar ended 31st March 2022

(Anounl in rupees, €,l.ept share and per share dala, unless olhee,se slaled)

Othcr curent financial a$els
(Unsecured, considered good unless otheNise sratod) 3lst arch,2022 31st March,2021 lstApril, ?020

Receivabls frcm rebted party (Reier note 31.3)
Redemplion pr€mium receivable on debenturcs (Also rcfsr nole 31)

7,21,436
9,39,35,680 70,30,175

9,46,57,516 78,36,175

(Uiseored. considercd good unless othe ise staled) 3'lst ltlarch,2022 31s! March,202l tsl rpril, 2020

Balanc€s with Gov€mmont authodiies 6.30.470 1,21,970 75.620

6,30,470 .r,21,970 75,620

31st ilarch,2022 3lst itarch.2021 lst Apdl, 2020

Ordinary Shares otRs.10 each

lssued, €ubscribed and paid-up share capital
Ordinary Sharos ofRs.l0 each

10,000
1,00,000

10,000
1,00,000

r0,000
1.00.000

1 00 000 1,00,000 1,00,000

10,000
1,00,000

10,000
1,00.000

10,000
1,00,000

1,00,000 1.00.000 1.00.000

1/1.1 Te.ro/ dghis attachld to equity shares:
The Company has only one class of shares relered lo as equity shares having a par value ot Rs.10. Each holder of equity sharcs is entiled to one vole per share. tn
lhe ev€ni ol liquidation of the ComFny, the holdo.s ol equily sha€s will be enrilod to receivs any of the rcmaining ass€ts of rh€ Company, after distributon oI a[
prcferenlial amounls. However, therc ars no preferennal amounts inter so squity sMreholde6. 'ftE dishbuiion will bs in proportion to the number of equrty sharcs hetd
by lhe shareholders (afier due adjustment in case shares are nol ful, paid up).

12

13

14

31st Ma.ch,2022 316i ilarch.2021 lst ADril. 2020
5,000

2 500 2.500

Suraj Eslate Oevelope6 Limned

100.00

14,4 Oetails ofPromoler Shareholding in the Company

% chang€ during the

A! at 31st March 2022
Surai Eslale Oevelopers Limited

As al3lst March 2021

5000

At at 1st April2020

ERIv

!

At

& g

+
'1 IN

o

14.2 Reconciliation ol the numberofsharos oulstanding is setout below:
There has b€en no change/ movements in numberol sharss ouistanding atthe begnningand althe end olthe year.

14.3 Delails of shareholders holding mors than 5%shares

re
ru

sG,€hoiA;Eq--

| 25.00

- 

,5o0l

f 5.ooo I

f lqooo

%nol
,5001

Sooo

100%

_ 
50%

25%

---------:6%
25%
25%

I roo.oo%



lconic Prop.rty Oryeloplr! P.iv.t. Limn€d

CIN: U701OOmH20l0PTC205955

Noto5 formi.o pari ofth. Fln.ncl.l Sr.rem.nrs tor rhe y.s.ond.d 3t.t Mirch 2oz2
(Anounl in tupoos, oxcoql sha.s and per sha@ data, mless oll,s/ws6 slaled)

3id a.ch,2022 31rl March,2021 ,31April,2020

Dob.ntur. Ridomption Rs..rv.3

Add Trans,er from Protil and Loss

As pe. lasr balance sheer
Addr P.oliu{loss) for the year
Loss:TBnsf€fied lo debenr!rc rcdemplon reserva

Oth.r comprehen.ivo incom.
As por lasl balance sheet
tdd: Movement h OCI(Net)dunng the r€a.

10,32.73187
(10.32,73.187) 10.32,73,'tAf

{44,03,344)
12,7X,07't)

(10,73,40.229)
(3,36,303)

10,32,73,197

10,32,73,187

(49,29,946)

8,62,907
(10,32.73.187)

146,76,416)

2 93,407

{44,03,3r4) (r0,73,40,228)

2.83.407

143.93.009r (44,03,344)

15

16

t5.1
(a)

Nalur. and purposo of r.i€.v..
Dob.ntuE R6d.mplion Re.orv6 (DRR)
Tho Company had isswd .odeemable non-conv6nrbb deb€ntures. ln t6ms or ihe provisions ol S€clron 76, Oeb€ntu.o Rod3mplion Rssgfr€ is b€ing crsarsd tor an
amount equallo 10% ol lh€ vale of debentu.es duo lor redempiion. Howevsrin this €se srnce troe r€sorves is negalv€, no DRR is cre6ied.

Slsl rarch,2022 3rst ilarch.202, 1st Apnl, 2020
Non{vrrent borowinq.
Socured Non-Converribb Debentures

From Non-banking tinancLal nstdlrtions (Re,er nole 16 1)

sub.rot l
Loss: Cu..eol matunbs ot Sscu.ed Non Coovonrbb O€benturcs
Less: lnlorGsr acc.u€d and duo (R€ler noro 20)

1.68.33.90 393 1.49.29.88.000 75.00.00.000

r,6E,33,90,393
66,92,93.360
9.40.97.033

1,/(l,29.tE,000
32 66.66.667
1.63.21.333

75,00,00,000
20.00.00 000

92,00,00,000 1,15,00,00,000 55,00,00,000

1 6.1 oetaib ol B6curity provided and t€rms or rspaym.nr for Non.Conv.ntbb Debenture6
TotalFacility amount of RE.192 cro.6, disburisd upto 31st March 2O2Z ot Rs.192 crore

A Pad Passu chaQe b,y way oI rDngage ol Proj6ci al CTS No.1O7, TPS tl. Manim DivEion, L J Road, Maham (W), Mumbai-4o0016.
a. The lroposed ftxd wll be utjlizsd for tre acqlisilion €3nclulion/ baLnce plans and apprcval lsov consrrucrloo .nd oth€l retated expensos ot the prcjed.
C. Fisl and exdusve chaee !y legal rcdgago ol Projecr ar F.P No. 393. TpS I, Mahrm DNision. L J Road, Mahrn (W ). Mumbai{OOO1 6
D Firsl and o(dusivs chaQo by l€gal mongage ol Projecl at F.P No. 846, TPS lv, Mahim oivision siruared ar Rao aahadur S.K Bot€ Road, Dadar (w ), Mumbai-
40002E
E. PelsonalG@Enleo ol p.cnoleE Mr TlDmas Rajan. Sujaha Thomas and Mr RahulThomas..

Ns{onv€nible debenlurss

Total

66,92 93 360 92,00,00 000

66,92 93,360 92.00.00.000

ERI

Ir N

O

'62 
R.paym.rl 3ch.duh
Ths lolal racility agrcoment ol Rs 195 Crores is rcpayabte in 60 monrhty insidmenis as folows:
A) For ,i6t 40 cioros - 30 monhs from iho dats ot ,irst invesirnent
B) For no,( 40 crcres - 42 months from rhs dale of rirsl invosrmsnt
C) For n6)( 40 6ores - 4E months from ihe date of lirsr invesremenr
D) For nexl 40 crores - 54 months from rhe date ot tirst investemenl
E) For hst 35 crcres , 60 mo.ths rrcm the date of lirst iNestemenr

16.3 AaE..l on r.paymlni 3ch.dub. for borowings fottowing is marurty profile ortsm toan3 trom banks and orh..3.



i6.4 Lo.n. suarant@d by di.actors

31st l{arch.2022 31st ilarch,2021 r.r Apn[ 2020

!ononvenibb deb€nlur€s I 68 33 90 393 1,49,29 8a 000 75.00.00.000

Term loan from othlr8 1,68,33,90.393 1.49,29,88,000 75,00,00,000

31.t M..ch,2022 3lsl Ma.ch, 202, 13rApdl,2020

Provl.ion for.mployos ben.fi ti
- Prcvision ror graiudy (Ref6. note 33)

' Provision for leavo ben€lii
22,70,A19

4,40,357

27,10,376

Shon i6m borowing3
31.t fa.ch,2022 f.iApdl,2020

S.cui.d - t{onao.v.nbb Oob.ntureg
" Cudsnl maturiti€s of Socurod Non Corvertible Debeolurcs (R€fer nore 16) 66.92,93,300 32.66 66 667 20.00.00.000

66,92,93,360 32,66.66,667 20 00.00.000

19

3lsl arch,2022 3lst arch,2021 rEtAp.il,2020

Ollstandmg du€s o, micro enterprises and small enterpnses (Rerer nore 1 9. 1 )
Oustandmg d@s o, crcdtoG other ihan micro entemflses and smalt enlerprises

21,294
4.06.575 71,125 41,00,990

4.27.a69 7.t.125 41,00.990

19.1 Ths amounl duo lo Micro, Small and Medium Entorpris€s as dolined i. rhs Micro, Smarr and Modilm Enrerprises Oevetopment Act (MSMEO Acl), 2006 has be€n
dotamii€d lo lhs exlenl such padiss havs been identified on lh6 basis or infomation collected by ths m6nag6m€nt. Ths disctosure rebting ro Mrffo, Sma[ and M€d um
Entgrprses is as und€r

lconlc P.ogsriy O.v.lop.r. Prtvar. Limited

CIN: U70!00 H2010PTC205955

Not . fo.mlng p8rt ol th. Fin.nci.l Statcm€nts for thG y€ar onded 3lrt llarch 2022
(Amount h rupees, excopt shafr aN par sharc data. unless olh6lw,i6 slatod)

313t March,2022 3lst March.2021

Du€s rorBining unpaad al ttE lDar/period ond:
(a) Th6 plrndpl€ amounl remainirc unpaid io supplier as ai lli€ ond ot ltl€

(b) rh€ hlorosi tE.6on rcmaining unp6k lo supplier as al tle oid ol h6

(c) T',h6 amod ol anre.ssr p€id in rerms of sedion 16, arofB sirl he amount of payment
mr(l8 b r'€ supdi€r b€)o.rd lt'€ appoinlsd day dunng u|€ y€ar

(d) Arounl ot int€rost (,uo ard parable ior lxe yea.
(6) Arnounl ol rnl€rls! accrued and remainir€ unpaii at ltto snd ot h€ 6ccolnlh9 year

(0 Tho amount ol turlrEr iterest duo aod payable ev6n in h6 su@6dnE yaars/p€rrcd,
u.!l sudr d.tB wl'€n tla iit€rest due as above arc actuatty paid

?1,294

1?

1E

19.2 T

3l3l March, 2022 313i llarch, 2021 1st April, 2020

21.294

21,294

ficro,.m.[ .nd modlrm .nt rprl!.r

4,00,575 46,125

25,000

40,85,800

15.190l-2 y6ara

2-3 yoars

Tot l

Olhers

4,05,575 71.125 4't,00.990

31st March, 2021



lconic P.opsrty oov.lop€r. Privaie Limit d
CIN: U701 00MH2010PTC205955

Noi6.loming part ot th. Fin.ncial Stat m.nt for th6 y..r .nd.d 31rt l{arch 2022

(Anount in tuooas, ercapt share and pat sharc data, unless oh€^r,s€ slated)

other linanc ial liabilities
3131ilarch,2022 3lst il.rch,2021 'l.tAp.il,2020

D€D€ntufe rcdempl,on p.ernnn acaruod and due

Payable b.slarsd p€rry (Ref€r nor€ 31.3)
Bank babnce- boot overd€n

9,40.97,033
16 91.233
30,93,435

1.63.21.333

3,09,05,769

9,88,81,701 5.32,27,102

20

2l

23

'Othor payabl€ dainry consig ol emdoyo€ rchted duss and other accruGd oxpenses-

Othercunenlliabilities
31sl llarcl. 2022 31st ilarch,2021 I !! Ap.il, 2020

Toral

1.23.144 26,250 3 75,000

'l,23,144 26,250 3.75,000

313t arch,2022 31si M.rch,202r l.tApril,2020

P.ovision tor .mploy.. b€n.fi.
- Provision for g,aruiy (Rerer nors 33)
- Povisir for bavo b€nefil

1.42,48€
4,.,714

1,91.202

Curenl income tar liabilities
3isl ltlarch,2022 31st Uarch.2021 1rt Ap.il, 2020

Pmvision lor incomo tax (N€l ol dvanc€ rar) 1.44.240

1,44,240



lconic ProD.rty D.v.loe..r Priv.t Limtt d
CIN: U70100ru2010PTC205955
l{otlr loming Drrt of rh. Fin.rcial Statam€nr! for th€ year end€d 31.r U..ch 2022
lAmount in rupass. ercept sharc and por share data, untess oiterwls€ srarsd)

lld Marct.2022 31BtM.rc!,2021

hl€rBst incorno on finanoal asseis at arnonis€d cost
- on flod d6po3il x/nn b6f,k

Pr€mn n on rc(bmplbn ol dob€ntiBs
1,20,443

1E.24,34,914
1.20.62

6,80,17,302

18 25.59 357 64137 66!

Op€r.ting and prcjocl.xp.nse!
3'lil ilarch,2022 313r ilarch.202l

land A dev6bpnenl.ighl rclar€d o,@€nses
Cosl ot matodals consurEd
Labour and contrac! 6&€ns€s

Ot\a projocl €ryonsos

63,720
7.E4,E26

6,74.86,595
1 0E.46,990

69,04.52.700

'l,22,700

7,91,A2,131 69 05 75 400

Chiogos in inv.ntorios ofcon.truction work in progress
31.t ila.ch, 2022 31sl ilarch. 2021

Opo.lrE conslrudion wo in prcgress
Less: ClGing constr'.rtion worl( h p,og.ess

69.04,52.700
78,71,71.559 69.04.52.700

o..re.$ / {infi.i3.) in inv.orories {9 67.18 359t

Employs. boneft sxpin5.i
31Et itarch, 2022 31Bl ilarch.2O2l

Salariss, lrag€s and borus

Loav€ bonotil erp€ns€s

221.94,A16
10.6,{,284
5,26.971

24385071

24

26

27

3lEt M..ch.2022 3litMarch,2021

Prcmium on rcd8mplion ot deb€nrures 17,57,78,456
3, ,221

6,77,24,520
52,687

'17 .61 .74.6f7 6 77 77 207

3lst liarch, 2022
Li€ns€6. ralss and tass
Advs.lisomont, oi.6ldty and sal€s oromotion
Pmvisbn fo. dcubtfu advances
Ooubdrl .dvaflca w.i[sn or 4.00.000

(4,00,000)
Lsss: Provisim to. doubfi advancss utilized
AudiloG ro.nurloralibn

- C€.tiftatE! E Otl6.3
Milc€lhrEous 6xpens6s

83,236
3,50,000

60,000

4,155

1.03,560

4.00.000

45,000

12.500

5 07 391 5,61.060

2g



lconic Prop.rty Oovelopers Private Limited
CIN: U70100rlH2010PTC205955
liots. rormang p.rt of th. Financial Statements for lho y.rr.ndrd 313r M.rch 2022
(Amounl n rupa€s, eiepr shsre art Fr share dala, unless othoNso narod)

30.1 C.9h.l Comr{in|.ltE.

Esilnated afi|oud of csrital commitmenis and oth6r co.nmt nenls lo b€ €,(€cuted on capital aclounts and not p.ovdod tor is Nat as at 31s! Marcn 2022 (31st
Mard', 2021 : Nl: As al l sl April 2020: N il) (N€r or advances).

30.2 Contlns.nt liability (to the cnent not providod for)
There ar6 no contnge liabilii€s as at 31sr Marcn 2022 (31sr March,2021:NrliAs at lstApd 2020:Nil)

30 C.Pnal commibEnt., othcr commitments and contiog.ol liabaliti€E

3l Digcloiuros ar required by lndian A.couotins Standa.d (lnd As) 24 - Relaied Party Disclosures

31.t
(a)

Name.nd r.l.tionships ol related panies:
Holdina a.d ultrmale company SulajEsbte Develope.s Linitod (w.e.l- 27ih Oclober 2021)

Accord Estate OeveloreB Pnvate Limibd (W.e.f. 27in Ociober 2021 )
New SidEnt' Enrerpdses (w-o.L 27lh oclob€. 2021 )
Skrlir'€ Reahy Private Limied (w.€.r. 27rh Ocrober 2021)

(c) Entli€s in wt*n OaBdo./ KMP and rdativss have 6i{r.inc.nt hfiror|co

(Oot rrtuB UEto arc tansadirls/ balaices)

racord Estate Oevslopels Priva!6 Limited (Upro 26lt' Ocrobor Z!21 )
N€$, Sidharh Enleryts€s (Upto 25lh Ociob€r 2021 )
Sulaj Estale Developec Limned (Upro 26|n Odober 202 1 )
Skyrne Relty ftivate Limned (Upio 26lh &ober 2021 )

(b) Fellow subriiad€s

(d) Key Management Pe6onnellKMPl

31.2 TEnsaciions wiih relat€d pa.ties

Nalure ol lrrnsaction
31st riarch.2021

Su6l Eslale Develop€E Limibn 39,85 00.000
Accord Esrare Privale Lihired 35.1512.460

SulajEslate Oevslope6 Lrm ed 3 31 719

Prcmium q rcd€mpton of Suraj Eslate Oevolopers Lrmned 11.56 16 462 4,32,87 461
Accod Estaio Privaie Limiled 6 6A 22 452 2.41,29.U1

Non tnrtv.ri,bb dEbent'rres Sulai Esrare Develope6 Lmied 18.69.00.000 48,85 00.000
Ac@rd Esrare Pnvaro Lim od 35,15 00.000

Non co.rv€iiOb debenlurcs Su€iEstale Oevelop€E L mired 12,7942.498 11,24 36,666
Accord Estare Pnvab Lrmiled 6.2r.88 889 9.37 33 333

Redemption p.emium rec€lved Suraj Eslare Developols Pvr Ltd 4.32 87 461
Accord Estate PnvaG Lmrted 2_47.29 U1

Coryoraie gualantee Received Suraj Estale Developels Lrmted 1,95,00.00.000

rcimburs€msnt ol axpens€s
Suraj Estale Developers L mited 6 28.82.665 6 43.85 998
Accord Eslais Pnvab Limiled 2.24.378
New Siddha.lh Enterpns€s 29.61,203

Skyline Reahy Pnvato Limrted 34 a8.150

Amounl pakj lo. reimbursemeot S'rBj Estale Oevelopers Lrmired 6 27.50 433 6.43.85.998
Accord Eslar€ Private Lirn ed 9.46.214
Skyline Realty Private Lihiied 34.88.150

' Loan Convorred irno dsb€nn rcs in FY 202G2021

31.3 R.h.d p.rty oubt nding tEhrei:

Nat!ro oltEnsactaon
31Bl ilarch,2022 31Et itarch,2021 1.1April,2020

Su.aj Eslale O€velop€G Lrmiled 39.81.68 ?81
accord Esrate Privaie Limi€d 35,15.12.460

Oulstanding Prc, Fe€s New Siddhanh Ents.onses 40 50,000

Su.aj Esrats Oev€lop€.s L,miled 43.50.20.836 37.60 63 334UrsoclJrod Non Convsnibb
Accord Esrale Privale Lim red 19,52.77 .778 25.77 66 667

Surai Esla{6 Developers Lrm ed 3.74.43.283 57,62.461Redomplion Prcmium Acc.ued
Accord Eslab Pnvare Limrtod 5,64,52.397

Corporale guaranloo Rsceived
Su.aj Eslate Developers L,mned

1.95,00.00.000 1,95.00,00,000

Accord Estal€ Ptrvare Lmited 2'l 436

,arcrlele Oevelopers L,m led 1.32 232.a .R{ Hr-lRt e"te ;,.e'

I
dI\I

r
rnl-o

PER
29 61 ,203

I

T
T

T

20,73,714



honlc Propsrty O€v.lopoE Privar. Limitod
CIN: U70100 )i2ol0PTC2o5955

ot 3 torming prrt ofth. Fin.ndalSt temcrt for rh6 yGa.onds.l31s! farch2022
(Amounl in rupees, ercepl share and per sh3re dala, unless othe ise stated)

(a) rran6adior6 teitr r€latad partjes a.d ouEtandiry bahncss at tie year end are disctosod al Fansacrion vatu€

31! T..m. ..d conditlont ofrr.olacrlons wlih rtlrLd panh.
Th€ |tansaclbns with 6bted panes are mads on l€.rns €quivahol to nlos€ tial prevail in arm s hngth lransedions. c\rtstanding bahnces ai th6 )68.-€nd a€
uns€qnE<, and s€rlomant occurs in cash. The Company has not rem.d€d any inpalmont of rccsivabl€s rchri.E ro amounrs owed by rsblsd pa.n€s. Ths
assessmont is urd€rtiaken 6adt linandal yoar brough €xamining th€ linancial posirion of rh€ relaled paiy and th6 markel in whrch ttrs rchted pa.ry olemtes.

32 Earnings per share

31.i ilarch.2021
Easic and diluted earninq per iha.o
Prcf annburable to lhqeqqry holdels ot rhe Company 12.13 071l (3,36.303)
Weighled averags number ot equity shares 10,000 r 0.000
Face value per equty sha.e (Rs.) 10 10
BasE and dilured ea.ninos pershare (27.3'1\ t33.63t

33 oisclosur€ rshting to.mployec bsnerlts as pe.lnd AS 19 ,Emptoyss Bsn€tits,

3lstilarch.2022
Discount Rato (oer annum) 6 98?o
Saiary EscalatLoi (per annuh) 6 000/"
Antuon Raie lrerannum) 6 86./"

Live! Modariry2012
14 (Urban)

Change3 in the pre6ontvalue olobligations
3lst ilarch.2022

Lrabilily al the beainninq ol rh€ yoar

1.18.766
9,45..143

Lrabililv Transfened lr, Acquisiibns 1T 31 28Q

Aclua.ral (oai!)/loss on obligalrcns (3.82.982)

!!4q!1,ry !r the end ot rhe year 24,12,507

T.bL or r€cognilion ot actuari.lgain / los.
31sl March,2022

ActLranal (qain)/ loss on oblharion lor th6 vear (3 82 982)
Actuanalqard (loss) on assets lor th€ year

Actuadal(q.in)/ loss r.coqnised in Statemenr ot P.ofil and Loss i3.82.982)

Brcatup ol aciua.ial (gain) /l6s:
3lii ilarch.2022

lloss/(gain) a.ising irom change in demographic assumpton

Acluarial loss arisinqfrom chaoq€ in lina.cial assu6Dton
&lqanal loss/{saLn) a.rsns lrom expenence (3.82.982)

(3 82 9E2)

Amou.t rocogniuod in ihe Ealance Sheet:
31sl il.rch, 2022

Liab(rlvalho snd or th€ yeai
Fan vatue ot plan ass€ts al the end ol the year
Amount recoqniaed in Balance Sheet 2412,507

Exponi.r rEcogniz.d in U.lncom. Statem.nl
3ist iiar.h, 2022

9.45.443
18 766

Erp€.ted retum on plan assets

Actua.al (Gain)/Loss t3 82.9A2\
Erpense/ (,ncome) ,ecoqnized n
- Stialement oi Prolil and Loss 10 6! 209
- Othe. comorehensive rncome l3 32 9a2l

Ealance.heel reconciliation
3lEt ll.rch.2022

Llabil ry trans,ered lrV Acquisrnons 17.31.240
Eroense rocolnised in Stalemenior P.orii and Loss & OCr

Amounl rscognrzed in Ealance Sheet 2412.501
Cu enl po(on ol denngd beneirt obhlat o. 1 42 4AA
Non curenl poriio. of dEtred ben€ft obliqation 22_70.419

l



lconic Propsrty O€v.lop€ri Pnv.rs Llmir.d
Clli: U70i00f H2010PTC205955
Notr3 foming pan oltho Fin.ncl.l Statom.nt lo.th6 y.a.6nd€d 31i! March 2022

lAmounl in rupees, excopl sMre and per sMrc dala, unl€ss othe ise stated)

S€nsitivity analysis ol bo.ofit obligalion (Gratuity)

3l3t ilarch,2022
ailmDacr of chanco in discouni,ate

Preseni valu. of obliqatio. al rh. end olth.
a) lmoact doe io indease ol 1% l't,72.137J

b) knoacl dL,e lo decr€ase ol 1 % 1,96 067

bllmDact ofchanqe in salarv qrowth
Prcsenl valuo olobliqalion .t the end ol lhe Yea.
a)lmoacl due to incrsase ol 1,96.028

bl lrnoacl d@ to decrcase o, 1 % t'l75174\
c)knoact of chanqe i6 withdraw.l rare

Presenl v.luo ofobl'qalio. at lho end ol ihe vsar
al wdhdrawal 6le lncrease 577

b) wrhdrawal rale decreaso (1973)

llarurity prorile of dclinsd banetil obligation

3131ilarch, 2022

WeEhted avorage duranon oI ire dofinad

Prqecred beneft oblqation 24,12,507
24,1?.fl1

3il Not on C..h Flow Sta$m.nl

i) Changes in fnarEing lbbi$tes adsng lrom cash and non_cash cnangss

lst April2021 20214t94_
1.47 66 66 667 11,26,26.693 r 5a.92.93.360

1.47.66,66.667 I1.26,26,693 1.53,92,93,360

2021

31st ilarch, 2022

znd yaar

5lll yoar
N6xt 5 yosr pay-orn (G10 YE3r)

Sum otYea.s 11 and above

1.42 488
1,7E,008
1,76.248
1,83.040
1,87.607

15.68.016
21,99,813

olecloiurEr .! Equlrud bv lndlan Accounling St rd"d (lnd 
'"S) 

10E ' oPoratlng sagment!

The.e ars no €portabte s€9men6 u.der tod as-1;a';p"rl,t.g s.sr."" 
"" 

* -com-p€ny 
opolaies in a sioglo hrsaness and geogBPhical sogftent viz''

;;;;i;;i;Gi";;t; rnd,a. rr,o,efore, discb;u; oi*i..ni "r* 
inro,.uo* is nor appricad€. Fudhe,, no sinsr€ oJsiom$ lepresents 10% or more

"iir,. 
6."*"y" i""i t",""@ dunns the v6ar endsd 31€l March 2021 and v€ar endod 31 st Madr 2022'

35

RFP

d1I

closin9

12020
TT200 000

1

T I

2020.

72 66 65 667

I-



honlc Prop.rty Orvolop€rt Privr!. Lidit!{l
CIN: U70100 H2010PTC2o5955
l{ot6 todnlng p.n of ahc Financial Sr.tcm.nG lor tho y€ar.nd.{, 313t ilarch 2022
(Amounlin rup€€s, sxcopt share and per shar6 data, unless olhoMise srat6d)

3'l rt ilarch, 2022 13tApdl,2020

Cuned Ass€ls dryidsd 2.08 32Q 3.67

1370.20) (343.14) (189.06)

(c) oebt S€rvica EB IT over cufient debl 1.00 1.00 0.01

(d) Rotum on Equity (%) PAT ov6r tolal averag€ (0.00) 0.04 \4.22)

(e) lnventory Tumov6r 0.00

oFralions over aveEg€
Adjustod oxp€ns€s over
averag€ irade payables

(h) Nei @pilal lu.nover
oP€ralions ove. av6rag6
Nel Drotit ovor revonue

(])EBITDA EBIIDA ovor revenue

EAIIoverCaprral (0.01) (0.00) (0.01)

Ma.ch 2021 lo 31
[a.ch 2022

March 2020 to 31
ilarch 2021

Cunsnr Asssis divided 34.95 12.85

(b) Debi Equity Ralio {7.89) (81.50)

(c)oebts€,c3 EB IT over cunent debl 050 (15.30€.9S)

(d) Retum on Equily {%) PAT over tolal averag€ 103.08 135 93

EAIToverCapital (1,219.87) 93 79

R.a.on lorchange morc rhan 25Y. March 2021 to 31
ttarch 202?

llarch 2020 ro 31
Itarch 2O?1

(b) Oebl Equily R3do

(c) Oobl Servica ceve€ge ratlo

(d) ReUm on Equity {%)

(e) Return on capitalemployed

EBIT - Eamings b€lor6 intorsst and larGs,
EBITDA - Earnhos t6lor€ iderosl. taxos. d€fi€ciation at|d amonizarbn.
PAT - Prclil alt€r iaras

37 For.lgn curoncy .rposure .nd dorlvatlv. contract
Fo.6€n clre.'cy eiposur€ otnsbndrng as on 3.!sr Ma,ch 2022 : Nit (31st March ZO21
contracts as on 31st March 2022 (3lslMa.ch 2021 :Ni and istApd2020rNit)

N ad 1st apd m20: Nil). Th€rc a.o no outstiandino d€ivativo

3E Esrimarion ol unc.rtainties retating to ths gtobat heahh pandcmic trom COVTD-19 (COV|D 19)
TIls spread ol COVlOlg has sovsroly ampacted businGssos aroord 0t€ gtobo. includirE lndi6. Tho hamg€m€nt has us€d 0ro pnncipt€s ot p.ldefte in

sstimales snd sssumplions and based on ho cunent estimates, ri€ management exp€cls lo fully rccover th6 carrying amount ot
ass€6. Having rsgard to the abovo a.d tr'€ Compan/s tiquidity posiiion, trEro is no maro.iat uncerrai6ty in fie€ling its liatililtes h th€

iorcsseabls tuture. Howeve. !n€ eve of impacl ol !r€ global health pandomic may bs difsrent from lhose €srimarsd as on rhe dar€ of appmvsl ot
lh€se financial s6reme.t owlng to

Itncreas€ 'n lchamenratb 
's

lborwr,,s l.or 
mde r,a.,s%

lchange n lato 
'6 

.tor lnaE€d n€w bns

lmo,e 
tr'ai 25% 

I'em 
bo,twhes



l,conlc Proporty Oov.lopor. P.ivat. Limitod
CIN: U70i00MH2010PTC205955
l{otes fornlng pirt olth. Flnanclal stat.m.nr5 lorthr yoar.ndsd 31.t arch2022
(Amounl in rupges,6xc€pl share and p€r shar6 dala, unl€ss othsMise sialed)

Tho slat€maot of ass€is an{ labiln€s ol th€ Compa.ry as 6t 31sl March 2022 and the statsment ol prolit and loss, hs slatemsd lo charEss ,r equdy and t'€
sralam€nr ol cash Rows tor he ysar sndad 31sr Mard 20?2 a.d otl',or lir€nc€l info.maton has be€n p.epared urEer hdian Accounling Standads (lnd AS)
not'f€d und6r S6clion 133 or 116 Acl rcad wlti lh6 Companies (hdaan A&ounting Slandards) Rulos. 2015 as amended by Cmpanies (hdian A@ntng
Sianda.ds) Rulas, 2015 and oth6r rel6vant p.oviSons ol !16 Act, lo tl'6 6rl6nl 6pplicabl6-

Ihes€ hd AS nmn ialsl,atemenls. lor lhe )€ar €.td€d 31sl March 2022. are lt€ ft rnancii stalsm€nb PlEpalad in a€.ordance witt lld AS. Fo. tears up lo
ard inclJdtE h€ yaar ond€d 31st M6rch 2021, rh€ Cornpany Fepare<l ils Ii rancial siarem€nts in acc.idance willl acrounling slandads rbiifiod undor soclion
133 ol tr€ Companios Ac1. 2013. rsad *ih paragraph 7 ol tle Compan€s (4ct!unls) Rules.2014 ('lGcAP'or'Previous GAAP').

{.) &.mption. .nd Erc.pibn. Av.ibd
-nE .ccobtry poli:t6s s€t out in Nol6 3 havB tEn appliod in p.€padng lt'€ Siandabrc ftBncial irdo.malbn- Sel od bebw are dle applii.abl€ hd AS 101

oplkxal ercmplb.ls a.d mandato.y excopl,ont .pdied in th€ ra,Eitbn t orn pGvious GAAP lo lnd AS.

39 Oiiclosu.! a3 r.qun d by Ld AS 10i - fir5l tim. adoplion ol indirn accou nling Elandards

(i) lnd AS optional 6r.mpton s

{b) lndAS mandalory erception3

A" F.lr v.lu. m..tur.m.nt ot fln.ncld...eL ortrn.ncial l.blltbr.t lnhjal recocnltlon
lnd r"s 101 provk os lt'6 oploo to apply th€ rcqutEmo.ls in paragraph B5-1,2A (b) of hd AS 109 prospeclively to Aansactss slsed inlo d 6 an6, th€ dale
or tansti(x' lo lnd AS.Itu Company elscred ro apdy n€ lnd AS 109 p.ospecrilev io linarlcialass€ts a.d lhaidallbbilrres afto. irs t_ansaio. date.

A D.{cognilion of financl.l ..3€t3 .nd llabilili.i
lnd AS 101 roqunos a liErbm€ adopto. io apply lh€ do-recognilion p.ovrsions of lnd AS 109 Frospectrvely for lransaclions occudng on or after 0E date ol
llansltion to lnd AS.In€ Conpany has gl€cied to apply the de-.ecognilon provisions oI Ind AS 109 prcspeciively lmm lie dato or transinon b lnd AS.

B. Clariificallon .nd m...ur.m.nt or linanclal e!i!t!
lnd AS 101 roquircs an onlily lo as$ss classfication ol linancialass€ts on the basis of facls and circumstances exisling as at lhe date of transition. Fudil€r, tho
slandard p€mns moasurement ol financial asssls accountBd at amortized cosl based on facls and circumstances e{sting al the daie of llansilion il
relrospeclivB applicaiion E imp.acncauo. Accordingly, tho Comp6ay has dotominod rhe classmcaton of ,inancial assets based on lacts and circumslances thar
oxist on lio dats ol lransilion. Msasurcm€nt ol nnancial asseis accountsd al €mortized cost has b€en dona r€lrosp€cliv€ly erc€pl wh€re lh€ same is

C. Estlm.t.a
On ass€$m€nl ol lhe ssumalas mads urldsr ths previous GAAP limncisl statementg, lhe Grcup has conc{udsd tiat ttpre is no nsc€ssily to rcviso hs
oslimal.s undo.ln<, AS, as thor6 is no objocliva 6vidonc6 of an €no. in ihose estmat8s. Howowr, estidlal€s ttrat were rcquirad und€r lnd AS b(n not r6quir€d
und9l p.svious GAAP ar6 mads by nre Gloup lor rh€ .sl€vant rcporring dates r€lbcdng condiiions er(isting as at rh3r date. Ksy ssrimalgs considorcd in
prepararion ol linancial sr,aiBmonts rhar w€re not rsquir6d mder tr€ pEvioB G,qAP are listed belw:
- Fan vahalim ol fnancial inslrumof,ts canbd al FVTPL
- Dela,mination ol ths discounlod valu6 1o. linancial inslrumenls car.bd are amodizd cost.
- tnp.iEn6n! ol fir'ancial5ss€ts baE€d on Ut€ exp€cled cr6dn bss Eodel.

(c) R.concllhlion. b.lw..n pr.viou. GAAP.nd hd AS
lnd AS 101 r6qun6s an erniv lo rgconcil€ equrty. tolal comprehensive income and crsh Ao.rs for prior periods. Tl'src ale no adjustrned rsqui.od in t'e
lradrilio. Lom p.av'o!E 6 AP to tnd AS. H€ic€ no ,€co.ciliation is .€qured for the fEurcs as F€r rsii s lndi GqAP and lrd AS. Furfler, th€ grclp has
nor avajlod any sxompuon starsd in lnd as- 101 on lransition lo lnd as.

aO Tno Cod€ on Social Socuhty. 2020 ( Codo') r8l5lilE lo snploye€ b€i€flts dunng employment a.{ post-€.ndoym€nt ben€fts received Prcsid€ntjal assent in
Seplembe. 2020. Th€ Codo has be€n published in ti€ Gazette ol hdia. However, tl€ dale on wnich the Cods will come in ro sfiecl has nol boen not'frsd. The
Company will assoss tlE impact ol dr€ CoOe wh€n il coftos ioto efiocl 6.d $l re.od any rclated impact in tt'e ped, when th€ Code becomes efieci,ve.

P
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lconic Proporty Dovelopor3 Privat6 Limiled
CIN: U70100MH2010PTC205955
Note3 forming partofrho Fin:ncial Slat€menl3 tor th6 yoar and€d 31.1March 2022
(amounl in ruoe6s, €tc6Dr share and per share dala. unl€ss othetuise st3ied)

41 Financial instruments -Accollnlinq classifications & fairvalu€ moasu16monl

la) Fi.ancial in3trum6nts bycal€sory

Sr. 3l.t March 2022 3t st March 202, 1stApril2020

(i)
iD

(iiD

(iv)
(v)
(vi)

B

o
(i)
(iD
(iv)

Non-cunent lnvesimeni
Cash and cash €quivalenls

Olher curont f nanc alasssls

Total lin.ncial assetg

Non-cu ont borowinqs

Olher cune.t fnanc a lab lnles

Total tinancial liabililies

8,68,50,000
2,08,916

'12,62,442

17,24,99,000
54,34,48,614
9,46,57,516

8,68.50,000
2,08,916

12 62.042

17,24,99,000
54,34,48,614

9,46,57,516

31,03,29,999
2,08,44326

17 ,24,62,6A0
32.35,00.002

78,36,175

31 03 29 999
2 QE 44,326

17 ,24,62,600
32.35,00,002

7E,36,175

2,12,5-AB

75,00,80,741

2,12.5_AA

75,00,80 741

89,89,26,888 89.89.26.888 83.49.77.102 a3,49,77,102 75,02,93,329 75.0?.93_329

92,00 00,000
66.92 93.360

4 27 ,869
9.88,81.701

92,00,00,000
66 92,93,360

4,27,469
9,88,81,701

1,15,00,00,000
32.66.66,667

71,125
5,32,27,142

1,15,00,00,000
32,66,66,667

71,125
5,32,27,102

55,00,00,000
20,00,00,000

41,00,990

55,00,00,000
20,00.00 000

41.00 990

,,68,86.02,930 ,,68,86,02,930 1.52.99.64.894 1-52.99-64.894 75,4't,00,990 75.41.00_s90

(b) Fairvaluarionlechniqu.e

received to sett an asset or paid lo lransfsr a liabilry in an orde yt€nsacilon belween markel parlicipants ai the measur€menl daie-

rh6managemenr has assessed thatfanvalu€ willbe approximateto ihsircarrying amounisas ihey are pric€d to markel inier€sl ratss on ornsarlhs end of reporling psiod.

(c) Falrvalu.hi.rarchy

m€asu€rnent, as follows:

Level 1 :ouotsd (unadjusted)pices in aciive ma*ets lor idsni calasssls or liabilitios-

Lav€I2:Oth€r iochniques for which all npuls which have a signilicanl €ffoct on lhe recordod lanvalu€ are observable, eit'rardircctyor indircctly

Lev€l 3 : Techniques which us€ inqurs thathav€ a significant sfecl on lho.ecordod fatvaluelhatsre not bas€d onobs6ruabl€ markeldata

42 Risk managom.nt framcwork
The Company's Board of Directors
lhe Company, to ssiappropriate ris
ol Oireclors oversg€s how manage
Board ol Dnedor rs ass stod in ts oversighl role by inlernal audrt tearn. hle I and ad hoc reviews o, nsk managomenl controls and proc€dures. tho results ofwhich are roport€d lo lhe Boad of Directors



lconic Property DoElop.r. Prlvat. Llmh.d
CIN: U70100MH2010PTC205955
Not..forming part ot th. Flnancial St.!.ms.k toriho vlarond.d 31!t tlarch 2022
(Amountin.upeos 6xc€pt sharc and p€r sharc dala, unloss olhelwlse sErad)

Tlt compaoy ha! oQosrr€ b lh. tdlowlng 
'hl6 

8rblng f.om inanclal inllrumonta:

. Cr.dh rl8ti

. Lhuklily rist:

Cr.dltrbl:

s)Qosur€s lo cuslomgrs. including oulslanding Ec6ivablss

sxp€clod crsdll loss of casi end cash squlvahnl and bank balanc€s

(b) Llquldlty drt:

the Company's debi financkE ptans, .ovsnant compian € and complianco with int€rmlsislsmenl of tinancial posilion lalio t6rg6ls.

la)

ld) lnror€ct Rat. Rist
Trb Co,npany has tak6n tong tsm hnowing ldeb€nlu.esl

O Matu tos of financial liab litresl

Th6lollowing ar€ lhe remanng cont actuat matuniiss ol linanci6l liabilitss al lho r€poning dal6

As ai 31.i M.rch,2022

oth€r curentfin.ncial liabilili€s

A. .t 31.t lr6.ch 2021

Oth.r .uront financ al liabilrties

As at llrAp l2020

66,92,93,360
4,27.069

9.86,81.701

32,66 66,667
71,125

5.32.27.142

20 00.00.000
41,00,990

92,00.00.000

1 ,1 5,00 00 000

55.00,00,000

1,58,92,93.360
4,27,869

9,88,81,701

1,47,66,66,667
71,125

5.32.27.102

75.00,00,000
41,00,990

llartoi rl.k

cur€.cy ri.t as lh€rs B no oulslanding forcign curency €xposur6 al lho yatr €rn.

',
13

I

lre6 Th6r6fo.€. lh€re ar6 no int€resl 6io nsks sinc€ noilhor ih6 errtlng amo! iows willflrcluale b€causo ol chrng€ n markei int6rosl ral€s

{c)
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lconk Prop.rt lr€v.lop.rt P.ivat. Llml!.d
CIN: U70t00Mti201 0PrC205955
Nor..lormlng palt ollh. Flnancl.l sl.tom.nl! iorth. v.!r.nd..l3l!t mirch 2022

{Amolntin rupe6s. orcspisharosnd p€r sharodata. unlsss oth6 iso stial€d)

Capltrl d.l m.n.gamanl

manag€mont, amongGt oth6r thirps, aims to €mure lhst il rnoets tinancial covensnts ElEch€d b $a bofiowings $at d€lino ft6 .apilal sh.'cturc rcquir€msnB.

shown in lho balanoo sh6€t).

Th€ Company monilors capital usarE 'Tot l O6br to 'Equiv. The Companys Toial D6bt to Equilv arc as idlM:

31st farch,2022 31.i llarch,2021 1!tApril,2020

ToEl caDrral {lotal oquily sharoholde/s lund )

N6l debt lo €quiry rato

1.58,92,93.360
(42.93,@9)

1.47.66.66,6€7
(43,03,344)

75,00.00,000
(39,67,041)

t370.20) (343.14) t189 06)

' Tolal d6bl = No}curer t'orowings + cuneni boroi/ings

as p6r ou.audit.€port ofev€n dalo

For Bhuw.nia EAgr4al A3soc
Chad6red Accountanls
Fnm Regisi/ar on No 101483W

4/t L t-o-n(\
shubh.m Bhuw.nh

M€mbsrship No. : 171769

For and oo b.hrltortho soard ofOlroclo6 of
lcorlc Prop6rty D.v.lopors Privat. Limitod

Xr
UDrN 22r71789AJXTVW8722
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